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This Year's Sphinx Members' WiD Be AnnoIlDCed
Tuesday in Chapel

UeglstrnUon of Southern nUnol!! NOl'Jnal University !>tuuents for sugar
rntiolliDg' wll! begin on lrlondn.y, May 4, and contlque tllTongh Thursday,

May 7. All :;tndentfl ovel' eighteen years 01 uge, who do not commute
CI' do not go home every week·end, 'wllt be required to reg1~ter at the
Allyn Tralnjn~ S~l.lool betweeD S a.m. and ~ p.m. on aile of theBe days.
All students uncler eighteen yeartl of 'age, rc,,'1lrdl085 of Lbe amount or
time they stay ill i:;larbondul1l, w!ll be reglstlll'ed with lhe flUlllly IInlt \u

their respective iwme towns, uDd wUI not be allowed to regi:>ter iuilependently of the hmlly lInlt.
Students over eighteen yeal'S of !l&C, who commute or SO hom} every
week-eud :.v111 be registered with the tam!!y uolt. ·College Sludll;uts IIvJng
In Cnrbondale' win also be retistel·ed with otber Jiielnbel's o! the famlly,
Dr, Eruce V:/. M~."Wln, director ot tl'nln!pg school!!, who Is :In charge
o! r<lgistrll.tlon
tbe Allyn ~UUdinC'. haa suggested tbal the B~Ulents
the collese register tn the [allowing prder: A thl'ougb· C, register on
.ruay 4; D throug-h J, Tue~day, May 5; Ie throu,&h' N, WfdtleSdllY,
~; aD<l 0 through Z. Thurllday, May 7,
• ,
On the lIame clays Chat !Jtudenta of the <:,ollege I'es-h;ter, Carbondale
tamllies. ,hllseholders, and other sugar conBumers will l'eglst~r at the

at

I"~~~~~~~;'~~

Over 125 High Schoof Newspaper and Y...mttlille·W'nrk....
From Southern Illinois'to Participate.

r~

CONCERT
ENDSM~:RE·MEMBERS AND GALAXY OF'
pr~!~e c:~~~~en::.m~!I1:~~~ ;t~;~ sp~~c C~o:~:).:::h.
S.ARS·FEATU·RE l'942 4·3SCHEDULE ~:"'~~~,:'~:::,,:,:!:, ";,;:~::: ;::~ I::;:~;::.

1)(1

I wI!! also mean that uuUmltell cut:;

!:~!I ~~llab~h:':!u~~e·~h~o P:~~n~" c;:s~:~

t

"'

'fau PI jOlll'llllllstic lI'sternlty, open3 lng at

' , .

This new eUllctmerlt Ofo_t1IQ Coun~il
which wlll be enforced lIext year.

i will Ulean that sludents will long1 ~1;m~:eral~~W:~tB t~u t~~:hJn c:~~:~~~bel(~

1

..

to more than 12.ij high !!Chool Ilews·, hUe work.
par>er Ill1d )'earbook workers fran). lZ Ilel\ by
Southern Wools school!.
.
Blouat to Speak
The 11.,,,(
Outstanding (",:;tul'e o( tbls year'JI tel'ence Is

Outstanding Artists 1.0 Be Helen Jepson, Stewar~
Piadigoresky and Complete Modern Version
of "The Marriage' of Figaro" by Mozart
'Thc Cm·bondille Coo~er'atlve Can· of·towlI membersllips Increased
~Cl't A,t>soclatlon:t; drl.e for new memo f spite ot the present national
hert> 1V<lS complelell Saturllay with I This increase can probably lie
lIle largest cnrol_lruent jn the seVe"- pl!<hl~d by tile ract that Mr,
.
),ear hlstOl'Y or
the organization.! Thl'of;morton: manage\' ot \.lle
TIICI'O are now 62~ mom bel's. an In-I l!ondaJe-Hdrl'isbuq: Cuaeh Lines,
crease of llbo~II 50 O\'Cl' last ,year's IcooPcl"ating with the aSJ!oeiaUon III
Ilutllber
'Tllc rnembeJsllI[l !s now I prol iding special bus sClvice to ant
dosed nnd no one VoIIi be able to of tow:n members and that the
a!tend next yeaJ S coneelh 6xceptiPIe ot SouthlJ.l'n llimo)s seem to he
membe]>; ot_ the a~:lo.;;ll\tlou and I>tu Iintelestea Hl PleserVjng~he culture
debts ot Southom lIHnoJ!l N'oil111l1 we now lu\.ve.
, '
Univenl(y
~amo-ua Ai-this C oser.
One

Wll.~

that out.:
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time Bill
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high schOol
eoe
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Icome
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OF 1943 CLASS
__
" '

lJilfSet -'. . .

o~:~:e~:hs'; ~~:;,~;~:: (hlng~ tIO:heco~:~~t:(eS 1~:etth~a~lIt~:~ ~~:~

alJoul tills j·ear·s Jrh·c.

....·ill be the ad.dreSS by
young United Pres~
Heflin .... ho ba3
]
I'ecogoltlon in
1~l>orUng In

I

:

bled jouruall3lli at,2:0Q.
l.carallce at the co~erenco
',ill keeping with
presentluS". ,n.
lty in the
)'ear-it.1he
.

-.~

Itb!I~:~I~::rnj:I!~Ul d:~~B:I~~D

For Annnal Ceremony

"
gmUp!! Il

I

gl'a(:II~ung ee~ior

S~utherTl

at

.

"advallce~ T~r

'

fhel'!I.a~~e':·~:;s~~tt:: :~I~;;a;Il~:~~~1

ot o.ur old

Sj'~tem

tl;e
b

- - ,lla! ~;Il~:~II~I:C~::~~ t;;:;ln~:e f~~~d~~; ~;I:IV~I~~:I~a~lIu:~;::~~~~h::~ll I:::~l:: I :~:lnlasIUo~}~~eO~w~~ayf::~e~:I~~~~U :~I~ i;~IUI:1 l:l\~~le ;]aS~~y m:~I~ll/::~ ~ u\\~~Ill::

1

s('lcctell

HI!;hl!&'llting next Tuesday 5 C lH.ll:
will he 111e presentation
'
fifteen J,. !nvltRtlolls to tile SphInx
1'"'''' on next years. "BI·vl~e.
The
,
f til'~1 10 be l,~l"c1"d Was Miss HIllen ~lu!.> [or the yeal' Ii outstanding melll·
IJI'Pson. \\"ho i~ regnlded by OUI' roro_l,en of the junior cla"e. These nlE1m-1
I !110St ullle!' n", one 01 Ihe outstanding hers or the 1943 class hll.v~ beeo ~

I rour on(standlllg l'enJonal!lles to atr eXl"r<:lses

It

moroln" !lDIl afte;l1oon ale LI<: Fall'- Istl'Y 10 Ohio State Uni,·en,lIy_ In cOllslst Of group dlscussloos; lhe un-I
new,>wdtllJg;, n"'ld Kenlley. IItldltion to exemptron fl-om tultkn nll/ll 11l1blness meeting lit "'hleh lime,
E
G rid d '
d
. .
vel·ett
0
m'. an" Ju~k He SI'J><, aod fE!e~ ~lr Hollow:)}' 1\'111 l'Cu'lve (JUlce,'s (01' th" comlllll yeal" wl]1 h"
spOl'ls IVritfn1;; Norma Sparks. Jobn I $4
.,' ~
I,;-Iect,;-d, slght.s"emr; tOUI"" to mtere~t-'
Whitesides, and MO!'rig Polan, tell_11o.
5G sllllen ,
ling SIlOIS In SO\llhelll Illlrlol", nnd l\l~
tilre 1wltlng; ancl Heleu l3lankeuslll\l.
~Jr, Holl01vuy is quite I»'ominenl Ilnn<juet ~I !llldiand HilI., Counuy ~

o~ ~bairn,

I

I
I

•

1 cry lonsClenlrou~ auout tllkhu; the
rol\. otllcn did not
hllOW.
whaL wu~ <,xped"d of :hem. AI~..,
,
"HlI\Y 511.1(1cll!o 11;1"<; f{l\· ..·u II", VI>I"
101. that to maull,,!n thell unlimited
,'ul average Ihey ,01l],1 )lol ",dulAc

e),.~ctly

!~~~;r5n::n~h:I:~~:'tiCl\l!~ISd J;~~~: -I~~ I ~~~fi~:I~ .::r'v:~: t~aS~~u~~e~~~ur~~)h~n~: ~1:;·il~e:,~ll;'~:~a:~~le~~Ofge Stutellcy. ,1" the exlnH'ul'l ,,'ulal m:!lvilie" 0(: ~~~::~S~\lIt~ll:el~~:~I~::ronKt~:h~Cp';)J;',I:~ : :~an~Llt~:~!~ toUflll1:()t~:;:;IlI~I;I~1 e al'~
L~e.. ran<t... ~Ild im~ performC'(1 Irl one il8 to"~ldl're'l the hJgl1c~t non .'j('hO.] A tCIl dance In the Liltle ThcatlC't(h e ("ollt·ge. 1-1", I" ll1.elI1he, Of l ""10rr fo;"dllling Thau Br-onz(','
~ _\. lIIaJor ,ause fo. til)' (l<-(r~l\ll) I>r
,1ll01Hltl I,lt-tlll~ Th" c-otll1l11llCC IhenlJU~tlt honor tha.t CUD be bestowed I~ plauned ror 4:00 11IltU 1;:00. \
ICIll'UH'kJ' hOllmary themr~try [ra'l
Tuttle Is Nat'onal V,cc-F'rcsio:!"",t _ Illl'.ildlJ:llIhtl~llon II\I~IH abo ~t to
'(I~{,ldcd
r'I"~~nl 1\!02al't'" ga~'. 011 all undCrI,wa(luafe.
I The dirn~x of lhe cOlller"'D<"e ,,11] tl'rlllty, Kapil')' Delta Pi. natJolull, LaH year :'Illl.,.jOllP Tutti", a o,en.-tOl" lUI do" II, In (')(11<1 w(:Irk I::xtra 1\01!..

•

iI

((I

IHlmrkllllg ~tgllte~lIlh eentnry Slllll,Shl
Iliit. ··Tht' ~lalll.Jge of FlgHIO·', In
!moderll lire;,.~
In atHhtlon 10 ut'lllg
In moderrl cjl e~~. ill," perf~rmlillce
,,·iIl 1)(' \0:11'\'11 In EnslisU, lIu'ldenl'
ally. thIs ,mll>e opera W!l~ preselltcd
1111 SI. Louis this week.
I Till' l'ollll!llLlee also ~eleded Pladi'
Pl .. dl!lorsky to Be Here.ffi
I 1:(IIM1iy, \\'ho Is. l.>o>yonll doubt. Ihe
'(ell!:;t In the world, He 1\'111
apll('ar hcr~ with Ills ~3.Q()U Instru·
lltf'1l1
TI)e fourl11 arll ..,t ,"h""ell hy
tit", commIttee was n~"!Ill\]d Sicwart,
,,'1>0 wdl prp""lll a p\ano I-edt.d. 10.1 ...
Strwflrt ha~ plnye,\ WHh Homc of (he
1grNd~sl symphony ol'chestn.!" IJ1 the
tou.nlty, .
.
lhe ('nlll'<l ~trie, will be- hcld III
Shl'yo~k 1I11tlilorlulll Oil tll(' tan11)U8
of Southm·n 11111101" Nor-mal UlIlvcrhH.y III C",·Ilondale.

i

I

grc"tC~1

I

:lR
,. I

RAGSDAl.E

T<'<l H. Jtag-~<lal~.llIcltl\J~" of tb..: [Icpurtmem of ]':duc"iIOJl, l'co;o;l"cd tbc
Do('lo!' of Phllobopilr Degree lu
callull .. t 51. LUlIJ~ L'lllrcr~ily 'ja"t
weel;:.
Ur. Ra!:,sdalc took bJ,. 1I1l\btC)"S de.

IFACULTY HAS PRODUCED

Edu- FLOOD OF PUBLICATIONS

~;.~~' ~\Il~;,L' t~~~h'(~'~~~r~;lrUfIH:~11I:1~;~k~~'

(

In the E!I'It:atlllll (lc]><lrlmCl1t fit S. l.
i':, U. III allUltiull lO hi., n·.,lIlnr teadl·
1111;: ,htticb. (01' he,el'ul '·".al·" h" IH..tS
~e)""ed a~ ~Ol!holllore Utl\·lb~I·. hcll!illJ;;
!rr~HlIJU1S of Ill.ll clu~", to Illan thch
schotlul<lS_

OVER

FIVE-YEAR

PERIOD

As ,~ {'l,1"tOlllllry nt this nllnU~!'~uruc 1<1 tile tmnqllet al the lIIelhmj. hOIlOrmy education fraternllY'
PI U1 SI:o:t·. waH .:.le,I('<\ llulfo[\:,1 \,!,,,_I,,,a< l"'l'o~,·d upon !he l{e"l~ila"
{Cl·t·moIlY the flnt twdve names wlllll~t Chllll'II, whldl besir'~ ut G.lu.Il>]
~ '11
'1
\ ' , .. l'I('~ldenl of (ill' on:all11.a/ron al (hr1uf(",· III '·Olnl"lul~ II.. <.lam r", \1"
he nmli III u]ph>lbetica] ol'der by t]w At that Irme winners In the jud<::lll~
e toJ.
I's on,
natlonu
WIIOI"'} lIulrollal ,001'<mllon "hilil "U~ held in !CllhUtli;,1 1'111 Ll~l -~X(la wtllk \,:,,,
master of ,-e)'eJllontc~. The Sl'lliUl' I of ncwspapen; nnd }eDrbooks will i'~ j~tll'llalbllt fralcllll1y; "and lhe ~!lhlll:t ,;o..'"I<h!t\,( hr~ LOlll~iHnn Sll .... I~ Sl"rY' Illel('s~n:y lor thl' prolfr,~~olb UIlI!<c1 ,I
memh('rs ,~II! go down illto tlle audl- nnnounecd. Gene Rogers. past PI'e~I.llIUb. alllvlty hO>lo!1l1}, or the cui_ rn,:;: III hn oHldll] r(l!)U<:IlY dlll'lng Lhl" II Ollllll~~·at~d ,hp, ~lllg ~ysll'lIl.
erlCC jo extend tllO lnvltattoru; to thl! I dent of !l!u Tau Pi. 11'111 Jlre~llle n~! ler;e"
('on"l'nllon The oml'on of the :3.]
8.1111." ,IIIO".t Ufo III,' h,rj::('1 (oil!';';"
junlurs_ The last three Dames will: loa"tmastm·, "nd Dill Gaet>: wlll m~,,~,1
NInth Scholarsh(p Awarded
i"" t· Alpha dlap(~1 01 Stf;mn 1'1 Rho" 118'(' alll'ad} aiJand<lllrtl Ihlb ~Y"I'·I1l.
bc read scparlltcly. with the fi!~t
Mr. Holluwny'~ scllolal~blll ib Ihl'! !letl}- 1',.n,t,'CI"(on-JlI·e~ldpnt, LUlli" 1111' ,lIlu.JlIIi"lmtl0n ,-",I", Ih~L lhl~
name ".;olll!; III{) tblrd highest. cOI--1
tContlnued on Page 4)
. ,
,UII~lmlltu. ,ke.lw(>sldI'IU, ao(] En'iYIl,IIll'~~lln· l~ il hl,·p IUI"",d "nd a
r('''I>ondlngty. Ihe BC<:Qlld name wl'l
]jlnLh to [)~ a\\ar dull to <l.n S, l" N. U. ,Pa!tl'non. ~ecl'clary. ale <l.t'tlll~ llb Dr I <1"'I>"t[' h~lp lU Iilc lunh~JJ!l": lOt the
I'cad seconu. and the
INTERFRATERNITY
Ihl" year.
Within. the
at tbe ru'<!etlng
l-Jeklll"' .. 1 effor!.
\
lelOd "'1lI 'tc. the lUllllc of tho 1'",.1
f(>w yeat s. th\;' number Of ::;. l. N. V' A. lllllt:Jwrn, of lll(, S I :-.; t· 101"plgll .
I
"UII
lile highest number crlTO
THURS.
l'ccciving aSSliilunliihlp»
d('j)artrU"I1I. Is r>lnilty
vo~es, TillS. t.)er'son will be tile .1II~m-1
AUDITORIUM steadily IneJ'[a~ed ,,0 Ibllt of laSl' '>l'" (,f Ih(' 10('al dIn pier alld 11I1~ be(>l1 I
·A.~'U·W
bel of th(' cluss of 1943 that l~ tOil'
iy~al",; grudunle", ele\'ell a.r'C wOI'killr: ~"ul'plvbhtg 1Jrcpal'nt!ol1S 10" t'he eon-'I .
Ii.. ,
~hlcr{'a Ihe m01:lt outstllndlng ex· 1
-,.I.
,.,'
, ivpntion"
nnw!c of ~ervlcc to Soutbem.
I
towald (hull "'la~le), dq;,eeti all U,· Hard tG Malnhin Interest In Clast.,es,
nUIdilRll
l\Ia~T .Ellen, Eva~";, r-ecet\~ed. t1ll~'
51~tanbhjps ur scholurshtps.
Tl)()'
~Il"s B;II<l\\-ln and otIlCl:ill(>lIlhc1'~ or
h~nOl .Ia,Sl yeal. Ple~loua I!r~~ lhO.!c'
III~ll (IUallty 01 \lorlc Iloue by tlle~e Ih~ for~lgn language oellarllllOO( of
WCle. Hcury Mannie, IHG. Anll>ll
__.
~~holnl'>!hlp ~tllQCnl;; !las. aldc!l III the ('ollege eIllphaBij;ell tile fllct tlln!'
.\lal'ga)·et Wh~m, 103:1: <:hadtls May·
The annual Intt'rrr-aternity Sing. glvlt.g ~"IJlh"l'n a IJt-omll.cut "cho_ldnrlll g Umc~ of Jlatioll<ll CI'\!:lh s.l<;h
Post~Graduate,
nelll. Ins.
IsIJOU80l'cd by Chi OC1Ltt Chi. will Imj
filS Ille l,,~ojlle or today ar<l (acing. It I U d
W
V~te is Imparlla]
ib<;>ld Thul'~day, May 7, nt ~;30 P.w.,i~:~'~lclI~~al~~h(I:~Il~l:~\o~~~ lars:er UD:'II~ diffwult 10 malnt"tn i~lel'e.~1 m Ihcl
In Ilt'kclinc Illest:! !lIt'rnh,ws the on 1he rJ'ollt sleps u( the ~Ill-yockl
Itla"blcs. lt b just sud. umCH as lhQtlel
__
Spllinx ClUb, .~trlves to Ola.lntaln th,,): Amll(OlIUIll. The most valuallie Ira-I tlO~~~·e~r:!~:lle S::\I,~':t S~:~ollt~t:~:!lh~t UI(o r:roalest earc HhOll1ll he,; CX·
The Cur"bondalc III aneh. 01 tile
of sen Icc to the sclrool a.lld tell'lIity man of the year' will be ; I n - "
orcls('d 10 Ill'eben·c and I)rolnotc IhC1American ASEor1aliou 01 lnl\-"rl<lty
without refcl'ellCC to IlIctton:!! illoUllcocl lIlat night al~o.
Unlvel'tlrI Y: Howard Yowell. a grad· J-.la!.~ks ,!11l1l'dod da\\'o to U~ frOID an- 'Vomell ha>. a' sclio!ill'~hlp loan [uml
I' p'.llitj~'''1 i1n!,llctltloll~,
To thl~ I Parliclpatillg' In the !'on;; (:Olltl'sl u!"te of 193: Thcodore ~Olll, II gJ:adu, dent d~lllzallolls. 1)~:.p)IC the dlvel"t- aVllllllbk to iI gradllat~ student ,,110

i

I~e

]a~t naJll~"

r.uce:l.~ng

lI<11'c u('en e:o;lremcly active In the
w,-lt!n., ',,)ld puhll~hlug of \Jooks "'lId
m"~>lzlne I1rtl"I("s dUl'lng the Ilflsl.l'lvc
y~uts I:, ~hu\\'ll by a recellt .. tudy matln
by Mis,; Mtl.l'Jol'lo Shullk, I'egl~ullr,
alld i\]is~ Jane Crlt'llton, secretary to

~'o~~~~~:~~'I1~~c ;~:~:~:':;I::Il;i::~lel,";~ 111~~:~;~~d~~L period ~llIcc

Jnuuary 1.

SING

BE HELD NEXT
ON STEPS OF

Also Will Announce Most
IValuable Frat Man

~h~ ,,~.:Ill~:~~~~

Tlmt fnculty membm at' S.I.N_U.
I

l",un~1

I

])a~.l ~(kIUI ho~t~

~tud~'nts

Mr~~

Im~.IBlIf>lIahe

j

~p.oI1-1APPLICATIONS'JO

BE
ACCEPTED7.
FOR
SClM1 An"HIP LOAN FUND

I

I

[AIPlta, Np EI'~llon Mpha, and SIb'Ill11 the P1·C~<.'lIt time.
Beta Mu fnternl(les; anti lIeila SiS·
•.
I
1lI~ Ep~!1on,
K!lilila Slglnu, aud
Sigma SlcnllL Sigma sor'or(Ucl.c As 1 • • t1
:nonllnees for tbe 1I\0st valtl~hl~' Ira·
Itcrnlty !Ilan, each Greck lI\en shouse
--

':1.

LIttle Theatre
2 M

t-nItlal.l? 0

•

WillZ

ay 1

Itlol1 10 kl'op
alll'C.

II

~~:enl~~h.:~eepkcoo:lcth:o~~~,:::~I~J~C::~~ ;~~c;et;d 1~~~e:I:~~m~~s'D;~~I~-~h~~~: m~::II~:!.i:no~e)·~~t~:II"~!::t:.:e:~~ln:\:,

Inl"re~t

Nominations

III tho d""'bllS jco.lllniete her degree III S.LN.U. Ap,Ilil('atlolls fo~""'hls loall mi\Y he mud"
lilY ~"ollJ.>ge J(HIIOI' women Wbo, Will
Ilr!' ~rlllur~ or l'0!1.!'.1!:~ st'Rlor 110rn"n
for a
y,ho Wllnt to Ilo Ilost-r;paduale IYOI"k

Student Council

--

will

take

place next Friday with each
1

L\jl l>lllleb(>rs or Ihe ~OI'IIOmOI'e dlls~.

1~37, 52 dllrel'ellt members of \hc f.p,~. lrlghest YO Ie !Lrc pla.ced all the tltlal I Tenu,,"y, William Schneider, IInll John 'Illoid TIl1!r~day u!GIH, M!l.y 14, ;tl the'

He
lake!; all udive IlIlI'l lit In'''hllIan oricnlatlon endl fail. g!~'Jllg »ug,
gc~t1tml, to all lncollllug fl_en "I>
to bow thcy .l:au bettel a. . rtClll'
I;cl'elj to tho collegc "Itualion.
Dr. Rilgsllale·s lI(;liie'-emcnl rui~es

.. Ity huve publlshell 15
anll EU\)'
btalltia\. Il1Onographs aull 1:.07 maga.
7.)lle Ill'titlt!s.
\
P1IIJlleallon;; In the lleld of Educa·
lion, In('llIdlng tJ10SQ by Pl"esldcnL Rosl'ue Pu!llnm_ mllnlrcl' 51, which Is the

l.ullot
ol'dtJr of tliol numhel' uf R. Mllyor at tile SoI.N_U. faculty_
"otes reeclved, au tbe I1UI<I ballut
Tllere will 1", Llu'ee judge~ rOI' tlle
th.e Il~Cmb(,!,b )·ank. (1, Z. 3, t!te.~ lhe sing. onc a member of thc S,LN.l".
l1.!tecll people II11\t they cO!l~jder IlmuMic uel'nl'trllt!nt. OIIe; a porsoll pI'om·
have eonl.-ibnted the &,reilte;ot sen- I!lcllt in Cnt'bondale musical .;;I('clcs.
I icc Lo the cshool. These ¥otell a,·c la1ld one out of town pel·SOn. The

1I11dlll.Jl(1 Hills Counlry Cluh ...... Ith
c
hllnquCl III lIonor of the new mem-I
ber £ rol1owlnS' t\le Initiation,
I five girl candidates,
~
CharlcM Humllton, president or Lit·
On the same da~ the! Egyp.
tie The!l.tr'c, 1::1 In d1argc or the pro·.
f h
GraUl II.l1d tuc illllllHlou cCJ'l"lllony. I tian will carry a copy 0 t C

Ihe ullmli,u of l'll. lJ.'1> hetd liy mCIl}·
her" olr Ihe S. ]. N. U. fueulty 10 4G.
\Vlth n faculty ~( sOlnclhing oVcr 151}
membcrs, many or whom IInvo also
eOIllI)leted l'm;ld(!IlC~ 11'01'1,; IOI' the Iloe,
tor', degre!', Southero l!I!nols Nor-Illal
University lla~ one of the youngc5(
~rge colles-e f~o,;ulties in the United
~ra:t~9.....
,_ _
_
•

greatest cOlllr·tirul!on III Iln,y Olle field ll!tlU tahulated tlntl weighed.
The 111·lnner, which last yell\,' wat> SiS-ilia
Twenty oU",]' d"tHiI·tlllcnts I Lo\uckball Is cll.!nluated by this mClh·IBota !IIu, wUl bll IJ,wal'ued IL tn.velhllvc !Jeen l-ep"esenled bY' the wl'll- od of \'Qtllll; FOR, but not AGAINST ling cup, to bo I'ctalned by the orglln·
ing~ [)f thch' Illell).~ers. Tile )endlllg a PCI'50D.
_
IlzaUon to "'·hom It Is awardtld tOI'
one>:! with Iluln~el' o( pllbl!cullonll COIl- • Tile nlcmbe.rSillP o[ Splilnx Will ~ lhree conseclu\'a yea~. All yet, no
Irlhuh>d aI''';
11ldu'Itrlal l~!IIll'l!tloll. completed lIw wlntel' term Of OeXllhenl!e hus beld tilc c
perlllanently.
~j; (lCOl;ranhy,t::;; Foreign Lnngnllge, year. At tillS UrnI' five mOl'a !!IIU'[ ~ast year's most \·!unblo [rater·
ll; rbJbJI)~ _<l:."!~ Healt~ Education, lIeutH will be ~hQatJlI, Irom the eins5 IIlty man was ellrl nlcluttre of l:1l1
10_
._
_ _,_ _ '
_
c~ 19~3.
_
_. _ _ _
\Delta Cl,tl,

M8.>'y Helm:mal1 hcadij tile committee I proposed new revised constiworkhlQ on place cords. fnvor". anu
tuti<ln which is to be 8ubmittablo d~~oratiolls. B!ll Holder h 10
ted to a general vote of the
chnrse of'lrnnsportatlon and will ILb.j .::;tadent body on the following
slst the eOlllmlltee on de;toraUon~.
I
•
An annual Litle Thealr'c soc1nl fune·
Friday, May 15, when final
liOn. tile' banquet aud Inllhltloo IIrel e1ection for Council members
open <mly· to acllve OIeOl~er~ of tile
\\~1I be held.
orrni~aUOD'
_
_

a.!~\l'

~oot{,;

O-f ~t>ldy.

~II

-.-

·'Loans Available
I For G d
k
n eT- fa nate or

::d l:o~:!~~.~ ~'l tJI , b~e~~Ph;e~:lII~nh~' ~~~~p~:l ~:::: :~e 1~~ll,~:~.~ 1l;~~e:'~~lgH~~~!~ ~~~~a~~ I ~:~""i~,rII:~I'~t[~H °lfh~h:,::Il:ln:~~I~ ~.~~~::~ :I:~~:orto ):~~ ~.~~(}\ill~~:d:,·o~~~n:; :~

and without consultAtioll by
Thc llomjuUU?1l ballot~.cOII~lst of the list oC the ~ulll~:r
tlRS5, eompllcd lry tile R1J;lstnl.l Ii
(.urreo: or nl.1 PCl'sollij'ln 6cllQoI thal
a~o consl(,!Cl~d to be JUll.iora by tile

!lIe. l\\erl~bel·S.

I

I

t..

I

ne;>;( year.

i ba~~~Q o:I'P~~~~~:~':l);IUI:\I~~f;a,tl::~"o~I~~
,lnteGntr. and DI'Ollll~c 10 Il)ake good

a' :~t~~ge~~e~~I::te fi~~:i~:y :~~ I"T' ,,~[,"',':,'
"',',',,"",.•["',,n,;
~
v

I

I

,,'" .,"'"',',

D C "

~

to $1"u, tlrat I~. $50 a tcrlll (or tDr!'"
Il'rnl;. oirtalna(}le to tht un<l('rgrailunit! and nOu 10 Illl' 1'0~t·Gradlllll~'
There IS no lllter~ ('h'lI-g~d th"

1:.I,I:",t"
Uu

u

y,."~::,,,~:~:I' jUlt~~e,,~o~:e
uU

~

\:

~::~~;

.__

"""

I~:: ~~~~lI~b Yr~:;al~~u toutwuetl uutil
I
I··or (urther infol'mation und appl!·
CHllou
bill!!,,",
Jll'nnll'l
jll'f'rf'~<tt,(\ .'"
1::;hould .. ee ~II~I> J. !lUnetie Barl)er, I
Il.'hall'1l1;lU o( 111 ... ]0<10 comwlttee, 0.1 ~
IADtholl Y Hall.
/.

,

~·Twe

'~o~

""
.

CHAnTER M:EMBER ILLINOIS
cottEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION,

,

.

I

~ "Entered

as seeond clll.5l matt~r\jn th~ Car
bQndlll@ }>oatoll'lce, under the Act ot :March;J 1 79.
.
lEdlfO .... lu~Chld
.
EI.I7,A.BETH t.'AIRBA.nIN

GJ.~n~r;';~"~n~~~~~~U\.,

MAIl~cl:.(81:Q~I~~;1.;g~
WIl.L........ t GAE'l'l.

POSITIVE
.

Va.r10UB

~J)ua

DISCRIMlN~

attetnpts are

DOW

be.l.ng mnae

TolHl c ,lilf,yl'TI:AN.

10
man,.

by

HE'ii iT
~

IS .-.

-

BY

a V'tIlce In atltdnl atralrs We wJll gran.t that t1!ls '!lInD!'it), on Southern's catntms merltB re.pre~ntatlor;.. lhlt,We
dD not grllnt that dis.crlmlnaUon should bt... practlol'd
eJther for or against II certain groUJl.
Ours is lIuppoliedly B. democratic 80ciety and if dernol:rncy Ie to function no one pressure gTOU~ deeervea elta-

followIng things In. chronologlcal'1lrder. (1) Took anaj)
(2) Looired r()r 'a ~IllBto~e; '(3) Relul. Drafte1! and en'
tertalnel'l onrielt 'Wltll '8 tlom] at Carters; (4) Enter.
·talned ourselr will. a I)loml and ate D (,ho',"11(1 nt
C.. l"(e,,~.
~

~lbme~~Ot""d"mWu"'ttwb.oU~~I',yV,I,I.tUt',l :~:1~gll~~~,,'s....''': tll:h~II.~;U;e~~~!;~;~e~l:~:1":r~a~:~~. ~:~.;~=:o~..~e~~e~

;:~1:;,:~~:~t~:~'k,IQ~~:~!§~;~~=-~;~;t; J~~~
Art

~tQIf'

lI~ntl

IMltJ~

(,Inrk, DflNIUIT SlIn.-'IIt'tt..

I'J,nl<iAPnJll'rr ...................... !nnle.. RDnl ..

Til\"' ('01mci1 thf,>n continues with Dea,.. Ell;llol"'
•
B\"'ing a t"~gu!n .. !'IlIhsct"Uler It) Ih!'
.At nntlth .. " ... loscl1 n1(l(>ling. heM u~ual1y n week IB.ter,. Egypllan, I bav!! .lJol\ced nU! 1'OIl1l"'
111(> ('andl(\ntl'~ nt·" "dts(·uss('d".
week In.pslng be- II"Jla.t Jamclltl1.ble trend of !til editorial
I\'· ..en th'" lim" thl' Rppllc!Hlons are filed a!ld the seIer· Jlolicy 1111 the collUnn "H~l,(\ U l~"

I

_ _. , - - _

Pr'Ablem Ag' mOn D'

L-

TIlK

H.e Ile1Ocrlhetl' his expet'lences on relldlo!!" a lIov-e1
whiell plCIU1'cd the hel·tl("" evenb of tile Civil Wat·.
01 feal's, hot reds and \lost deRPoil" lind how tlley of·
. tecte(1 va!"!olls pli,!ople~ and whole pOPldatlons em'lng
thoBe Ulost·trylng days. Yel Atne, lea, os a eoulItt'Y
strugl:l~d on anll becalne
a }~rea}et' nation than
It IlIld hE'en.-hefo]"e. Suell nil Instal1ce Is on!y Jll"'ODf
Ulat times may he dlslleartening oud thl' Irue cause
tlHlt or tlte- underdo!;. yet l'!ght wilt eventull)ly Win
out. At the j"ll"eSelll lime t\.~ ILI'e ulldergolng ~ sllnl\at"
IIrU\l~tlllent. \Jut how to SOflen the sboet< of tntneltfon?
The' President ad~·o~ated. h~wever. another outlel
10 hrhlf: alwu! Uds ellange. that or readllig. Nbl. the
n!Il<\ln g o[ II e0l1vel1tiona.1 type of nlstDl"y bopk wtlh
it~ "tut lind dried dls!;el"laUon of e ....ents of th~ Pllst
bllt a liefinltel), mOl"e llUnuml:o;ed edition of wllat ha~
gone hefore. 'fIlls I~ sate advice. advice bound to glYe
the pSj'cholosical monlfestation thllt all is nut lo:'!t,
r"l' 1111' fnture wlll undoubledly be lotcrpreted uy whnt
ha~ gnue /lerol·... \\-hy then he deslmlred?

even

u;cusse

v

\
Arter weeks

!(e~t TIIE'stillY Ille ~!'CI ... t wlil h~ out.
or h01Ptl hreuth anti n(OrvOlls nn{klpatlon til!' ~tl1l1ent
notly \\'ill he allo"ll"{'(j to kneW' u1l1cJI htt'k)' Juniors ha\·e
hrel1 rhOllr;'ll to {'ony on tll~ gl·"ot tmdHlo]1al honor

"1-11(").,." \~ nOI th~ W01"[1. Allor thos .. jnOlol'" Who
"ill .. "paiY~ In\"ltnt'''n~ ![} JOln Ihis hlghes1 non·!K·bol·
n~tl(' hOll~t'nt,' [I nl"Mllly \I'lll lral· .. l\On this (,()\·"t",(1
honOl tlnoul!h d"nntp (>n-ort El!ort wili('h ('1111 b", ~aid
~a~nr to hal"" I,~('n lm!d 1I"0l"k during thel)' tllr"f'-Y(,.'Ir
ralllllt1~

Two \\""I'I.;~ 1\1(0 the "M;holl\~tlr "lite" of SOllth~"!l
l('(·t,!.·,'!1 n'l'o~nlt!on
:o;"ow Ibr non'lI( hola~t\r .. 1it~ tl1I'
~aU\]l\l~ 1.. "dpI·~. !ho,,~ tIl"n nl1n Women who ha,'" P"'"
Ihem~~h H
\0
h,., "apuhle of gellUl"~ "''''eIJlsh
~l'fI'l( ~ to til£' ~{")1Uol "\\'111 h(' hontlrt-d hy their' ["'110 ....
sludpm~
A.ll w" eRn .,10 I~ expr"~:. OUi most hearty
r(lI"l~!"II\ullltrun~ und ~ar
"mOl'1' POWE'l to you."

\"('n

WE WOND~R ,OO?
hUIHII'~d
aud ~lX')"lhree ~tU\l<'nt" >1,,1,: ...1
Stml(·nt ('oll!H'1I ~lontl>lY 10 !!.tlOn"o(" .a mas" pontienl
Inll}" 011 tilt' (>r~ of Ilw !3pring ele(·tloll~. Tile ("slly Will>
(1{');ll;"l1pd to ,.til" Ull ('l1thu!:>ia!:>m for the election!! antI
to tl(""(Juaint (hi' Hurl('IW' with tllr ("nndidates
The St1.1d~nt ('ouw'jJ l'ehtscd to Spo~)sor the ("any.
gldl1!:" a~ 111<';" l"P(lSon "f(l(:u' ot fl\('t\onatlRm"

Tllp tl)1"(>c Inmdre!l antI ~1~ly·thl·e" petitloue)·s. wllo
Constitute one'!IUarter of the ~tud .. nt body. inrlu\U'
G!"eek~. !nd .. pemll'ut", "001' men. and 111eJtlher~ of :11"
yo,.iou~ othp, cliques
It j~ ollvlous that the COllue.1 \\".!l" \"'v.!lsive In .. ivlng
tIlt' \"ag)!p rea~on of "[i!:-t!oeallsln" tor
cleclEion.
The ('0\!!t('11 ha~ not YN lnfol't11etl Ih" s!\ulent ltnd),
aF 10 t111'h' renl motln's.
~Vhy?

theIr

THE NEW SYSTEM
1'10" r.oundl of Adnllnlstrallon hilS decIded

Illat

tbe

At tile enil or U!ls SeaSon tlte old cut sy-stem will b ..
z;one. No mo!"t' will we hnve to truk down to the Denn's,
oTrice anti explaIn ~XaWhY we ..Illlouid b~ allowad to
get ha('k Into class.
sy'stern was nevel' oJlY gOOlI
anywny. You millS all (Ox l'a day getting your clnss card

plan

the new
the students are directly respon.
~ihle to the In.strll~tOI"S. InBtead of e)[plalnlng to the dean
nllw the stu'aents mnst explain to ench at the prDressor~.
or Ctltll'lo~. ~om; prutessoril will nevel" ask wloy IIwdenta
1Ire absent. Tll~y believe a stUdent who 'mlSlles has a
a l"ea~on. Those who ml!is for no good
seldOm
amount to anything anyway.

l'eason

......... ..J

rEtlresented,

V!rtOt·

on ConstitutlOIlIlL Re\1slon,

hav.1942·~~
a ~on·

:!~~~:!It~:~n:1D::e1i:15:';a,:ld o:cc;:\:r:~:I1~~e~hee ~ob:~:~~'teN~at::~~:iv:~snS~:~!;'~~y ~.~::. OSfIXth~n~:~~(~~

The

In thiJ S"uth lie has been practkally dlstr&nchlsed. but
motter was pigeon.boled until a later dlUe.
what Is worse, In the North he ,bas !teen Ulled by un· eUBpect ttnothet· baUot wi.!! he tnken next Moudu)·.
s(ll1J.pulotls 'Yankee statgamell' :as a m~nll to .-et the

:!1:~~~0~~~1~~;'~~ ~:ij:Cn~:;~r~~l~!S 7:~it1~b;0:=
or

At 11I5t, n few
IlIB ratle ha\'e begun ta realize tll!!
tremelldou8 power tbat Ues In tbe hands of tllis gr(ltQt.

~~~ethe

,,·hole the trencl ill toward tbe Ilwakening of a

d Someone has asked us hull'

b~\.:o:n~~:~ n,',.~", ,·nX,'~,.t~n,_,'
fg

a

'<'\01

~~

W~

ele('[~(\. W~

edItor

IS
1I,',",'b,',',"'. ; however. WE'
I

'"

!~:dO:net :~:iI~::IO:e;S ael~;~~!O~o~f t~:SP:~::~~~I~~; ~~

.
This aw/<kening Is wbere the -(langer lies. He:re-to-[ol'e ~~~~ ~~b~C:~~.:. 1~~:d:~!t!~blrl~;tl:llneG ~cea~t:: ':~~Pt:~:
opprelllied peoples are Incllnecl to be l'ullwt" Impetuou9 " .
If we may he pardbued. a mce tll:!t finds Itself l"lsin~ Southern Alumnus at'e selected In dUrel'enl lUnnners.)
10 pl;l""er will 11150 lind that its leader8 wlll ile too Inell:.
HI.!! or hel' name Is ploced In
at a r1ollt>d

naminaU~n

c1rcilmstllnce~

I

PE!rienced to cope with mtlnj' of the

that

I{h'~n

~:~:~~~st~:Si~e.!;I:.n'·",

.~,.

"'tn'n. ,

•

" ""pl"QgTam.
',m,,,·,,y,
b,,1slde5
'"' of
"',,,lIy.
democratic
Botl)
must
adfl!1t 'hllt tbe~'
lire at rault.
.
On

th~

The

rm-~"y ,,,,,,-,-,,,,
g,'o"O '.ylng " ,.,,", ,h.,,·
I('vel. lu our
colled./oAmeri<!atI Way we deftnltely lln,'..
social lIt!'ala. 'rhe ectlllolniCIIlly and intellecti.l!l.lIy pOOre,..

so

°

::~';'e~:s:e~:~a: ~:~~.t~;:~ :~e!htIIO:RL~ ;:~,!U:~..\~:~
.a'ho;' oftl), s()llIlIon that call he f .. [r to t)oth

sides

Recentlr an editor for Ill<' Egyptian was el!;'cted, III
thnl ~Iectlon the winner rerelved el~ votes, opposed
bY'llx. Ei51lt I» nOI !lonnally a majority of the Council.
E)(l.lnnatioll: fOl" a fon1" w"l'ks period a vacancy for ~"n·
1m' ('tlullclimon was held OpeD; during thai time the edi·

lInh'el's[ty'" Swdent CoIUICi! to wh.llI
il C'uhninated In the '(""1'1"11 17 .a41t1on
or sellilelees W1".a.ngllttg.
,.
However. campu~ ~t!('.8 arf' In·
e\.'lltllU@,' IUld aetllal& )un'e
tlldr
place Ill'lhp general educllUGnnl plr·
turp. bnt a CllTUPU<i new$pll.j1er Olust
keel) !ts !lkh"tll cil'"li,ll ll11d -ex(,l·d~"
el<II'eme' care not 10 he Involved in
an)' 01 tl>e maneuv""ing tbnt ac('om·
p[}nie~ Student Council ell'rtlon!< und

~~~&~~ t;;11~rg~~t;:~.

was ,"el~,,!e<l. el~\Jt IS a mtljOl·!ty "f :~tt~:~~ ~of c~~:elgt'kh~:~erl'l~:I!~;n~.~;~
"e::.:~t ;~~~ld~~~t:s.r:l~(I;~~::~ ;;rfi:'!~to~I:~tt::n~;~~::\~a: ~nl~;is::~t~~~I::. :~:;os:~so~~~!~ ~~~r
!lot

~on;.irl"I''',1

f'1", ... t",d.

Ex)!ln.nallon:

rnney ha; III'PI1 ftllerl (hy BUl Gnetz):

the senllh' VIl.

elg~t !~

::::~~:l~~~t;~fin~'~~~.r~il":'~:~~ ~~:~~u::u::S)~xtflnded

not a
to n

s ..

fivl>

pt'r~on~,

f'houl~

only

l· .. pr"",,,nl

one

the

of

which

ratllll~. TM~

;~:~~da::~Oli~!\" c~l::rl~~to;:~~~ ~:~
IhE"ll .'o.ndldnte!l should h .. votfd upon
IJ}'
"Iturl"nt llody.

the

--

~~r~i·all:::l1 ~~~I~~I~~(l~:. t:~~ ~.:~u~:.~~(\lt~:~h~n~;:~t~vlle:. SI~1i ~~~~~~:~ :~:~lP~; :l1noQ"e;~u~;:~:

W~ Sl1"nt a rel'"m "1'E'nlng hltl'l'vlewlng Cou\l"('lIp.lan
)Iary EIldh';nan. 1')10 is Oll( i(lfa of wh:l,i 011 pGllticlans

F.:

I

'

I

:~~"y0f(""~~;e~~~~~ ~~ec;~:,~1 ::l.o~: I~~:

ahould he likE' (nUll look likE' I. ~lIss Eddleman (dlir~ nl~O the Smd"nt Council. to fill
WE' rull her )lan'~J is l'01wer~ed willi polltlcB. On,olir the "n('1\IWV CI"{'[l.led hr thp with·
"!Is not.
were
We d['(I'\llal of Jl,lr. Harry Patric);..
t.d~d hUl "" J"'t ('oul<llt t, "'.Ik polltjn
As 500n}t"S~MISS
",I 1")' "tlltes that Ihl' cnndldate 1m;"
Fldl
fI d I
I
I
'I I
she WI. 1 et

. tening how~H'r ~J",

;-;~itller

Th~

wy.

t<~ow~m~1pnn ,,~,. 1'::·~"I:/l>;O:~~<~~O,::.tkal

u~ :.(.~e:~:d h:~~e~: ~:::~OO~l1:o:~:t()~l~

COLLEGE CAN' NOW
HELP YOU BECOME A
_
O'F F'IC£R

gruups will ~'Igorously o!)pdse this nlOVf!menl.. Since. how.

iiltuntlon.

vote for lillY Olle cnncUdnte beforE' nn editor Is 1'01\'
sld .. red elprte<l. If II mnjorlty Is 110t renc1leil, another
hallut II' tllken No ra]ldldllte Is droppel\ from competl·
lion until an ..[lltol· Is "I('('!"rl
Thl~ III thp WIl), tIl(> Coundl does It.

YO.'U'R

Due band the whiles w!ll resellt til" attempts

th~

tlO;h~f ~~I[:::~~~' ~: r~~.('~~; l)U~ll~l~;j~~i;~:h~~klt:~ t~~:~~~ ~;'I:~~IlI:: ~;:;td t~:"~~IO::n:~t t~:

--jiiiiji.iijjiliij;;;-.g;iiioi~~~~~lii-

The pl'Ghlem here. as we see it.tls ltot une or making

v'lll!I~.r

s

10 votp

studellt hody is 80 red
tl10t it I'efl\s~s
call1lot b~ hlnmed.

polltic~

for whio;-h

It

up

hut

,,,,,-d.,

whhh
",,,,·,1,,1,,,
I, " '"ditYil when
wllh disfa\'or
In tIU!!I~
d~1II0('1"IlCS l~ helng tl'~tt"d In /h€'
Ileat or wa!

""po,

Th. " " , A>no,-koo
I, m"
loud and nn)wecl love fOI" [llld fulll,
III democrocy. whll .. all of u; fellt
tll'" voWe of tlw mas~
7'lt~ gl"l'!It

'N.~~Al

:~ry
!I.~r tht~Il" CO;:~~~::~o';;l ,,~:n";~;
bent nellt so much townrd'th" ("urh
~~w;~ ~~r~~l;Smll~~:-~t;:Il:~lt:::~I~~",I::~.

Is the

~:I:IP\':lInd:,.ts ~7~)~,;~:0:!e~e;':::;dn~.t~:~·0~ l\~: ::~::l~:~

\-olv~d El~rto"lll rolleg~

l/!nu for Ih,·

~~"\I~:n ~!o:d"~~~~ :;'''~l;t~''~: r~:~ 11:~

grollod Of glyjng Am .. dca th .. t foo' ",hid, we lire told

~~~O~~hd~~:g'@~l~:;:;~nde:: :~l: ~~l:~i:n~ ;:;::~"e'~nO~I::

~n:;J;I~:.::1 ;:~n("::~~np[~t~t'~Il~I'~~~~:; :~

detll{)C'ratir prinCiples. ran WI' hOlll' to Itrellent the awful
11.)'" fotJ)comlng.
S !I.!lan Watson
----

'"Stud~nt ('onnel!'·. lit<;' wn1N ,,,0["1<
that a ~"llerol electiou would "turn

ttw EKyptiall.

fl).y~ that

r
April 2 •. 19~~
The meeting was ... al'ed ~to order b~' th" [>"O'sldent.
Boll Callis. The mlnuh?/e of the lust m"eUng were read
Illld approved. Absent memDers wart' Ann AbCI"lli!thr.
Slln(ly Peat. and Sam HnnCOfk.
1\11'. Wollil.re Price nn(i Alan Gardiner rBl11~ irero,·(,
the CounC'Il 10 propose a C'ha!l!:~ In tll~ ronEt\tut\on
which woulcl enabl"!' the NegTo gl'Oup to han~ Tonr ret"
l-eseHtnth'es on t~e SUlde"at Counril. 11.c PI'o])0501
wa./! dl~cllssed and refel'r~d !o ttl", revision eommlttel'
for flll·the\" consf,le"atlon
Thl' Ctlnnci1 votl'd for Ul~ editor or tit .. Ob~l1sk. Dal.
lotlng wall tIS follows:
Sperl,)"
FI1·~t
hallot _____ . ____ •
Se<-ond
!i
1'11.1)'1'1 bnllot ___________ (j

Pot

ballot _________

Mot11In~

)).:IlIot - .. ~--~~~ V
~. __ .. __ .. _ 6

):"ifth bllllot

Sil: tl ~ hallo t ______ • __ __ 6
'7.
(There must he a mll.Jority vote of nine).
Ralph Bo/lmon rno"-E'd that tire Council contlnue tlll'
ballotlng
tbe n.axt meeting. The
wos secondell and J)1t9sed unllnlm~usl)'.
EVeTett Goddard is. to make arl"1Ingllments tor tIle
Inauguration of the n1!W Student .Councll memllQl'!I
.....lIlch Is to be Oil Tuesday uf the eleventh week.
NIl(l.CJ' "F'reerrwn iij tl.>
aIT&ngelRents fOI' the
jolpt·ballquet or the old a,ud new Student Coun<:ll memo

motion

:rl

mllke

he~~tor HIcken
expenses. "f th@
nOls Feuet'ntlon
9. The motion
wile
follows:
YEAS:
Mary

as

t~

moved that the Council l'll}" ",II
Cotintll rnembenl that nttend the lUi·
of Stnd.mt Le!l.der-a at
Ma.Y'!
wns seconded a.nd ]lnseM. The vote

Macomb.

Eddleman. ,Lenore Kimpllng, Naney
Freeman, Ever"tt GOddord. Bob Ca~bell, Pat Lill,
Graha.me Crichton. VI'"tOl: Hicken. Dot'LiIl, Put Mlll'cel"r
Dill Qaetz. Robert Callis.
NAYS: Ralph 20atman.
The meeting wnll adjourned.
Tire llfltltfon concernlog the mass mQ-eting 10 PfO"
mele Intet'est In the studl'>Ut 1,0V(lmment of tno "cUllY","
Wns dJscussed. The majority of the COuncil mem~erll
present were not In favor of endorsing it.

Anotlk'.,> 8.,trO{l!ler in Egypt?
tlJere

tllr

edltorinl,

!l~~re:~;lt~iv!~ t)~~t t:~ :l~d~n~le:~;~
;'ll"r Ibel'''' tv hell Ibe 8\lldent Ixuly
whal Is and whOI Is not go-DOO
Ih"m-which Is ~el'1Ain1y Lh{' antl
.Ihesls of Amerll"!&.n democracy.
The Eg)'ptlan is !t good palH'r
Technical nnt\. Dll'"rhanlco.l point!> IIr'"
in good orner: tbe co-py iB well ",,;1·
t~ and well edited, Its tOllOgl'a l'loy
is always modern 'lind wel\·bs.!nnced.
\tli featll~ lnlitedal is eXce\ltlonul
As I stated b ..fure. It Is lamentable
thul Ih editorial ])Olley .should 1,(',
"ome so Invol\'ed a~ to resort to tl1f'
<'hlldisll b!c~e1"lng exILlblted tn two·
column. terl.pofnt mateliRI
all nver pnges t ....o aJld three.
In BIl111ming it 011 up, I would .... y
lh~t the 'Egyptian DlU!Ot be dh'orcl'd
hOll! the Student Council completely.
and ll~ control shOUld pnSB lnttl tit(>
hand~ of B llon·pnrt!snn lJourd. elect·
ed by tilt< stlltlimts. Howevel', this
110ard shoulcl not have any tloplrol
O\"er the edllorlal "poliCy ~x"eJlt 0
generel overseetog capsdty.
Tnl"
l)\)urd "houl!.! take C"'" ttl ReJect (>all'
<\Idates for tlte ~dltol'sblp either ot
whl~h wotlld be eompet~nt And the
student body should Ill' trust-ed to
pick the cantlldate thut is tile he~1
rjual1l1ed. If ed1t§lial ele<:Uons nren',
t":cpecl{lu to be IL "-populndly <-em·
test", tlley WOn'! be. SurelY colleJ:~
"tudents ha.ve the lut ..lIigenC'e to \'ot"
n~' l'e&pons1ble (lllt%en~ of the con:.·

r"t

Freshmen, Sopbomores,17 THRU 19. Enlist now! -t~ng ~o~ ~:o~=~
ing Officer. In that<:aae, you will
Stay in college! You may qualify for a
continue your college Frogram
Naval Commission-on the sea or in the air: until ynu receive your bachelor'a

S

nQtil"{'

out to h~ n poP"larlty ("onl .. ,I·' Abu
~llotr (1'01ll lite sam .. edlt-odnl. ··the
stlld"!'n1 s:ov",..nm ..lIt I~ made liP of
0,,1)' ... {ew 01 the more ifltoelleetllol
wlto are e9.~ble of \iewlnt roml)!"
tenrf and ayihfY
.'. Wat't'dllor

Student Council 1Itinutes

Ugly r.umOfS are bolng henrd thnt the eurriclllnm '
committee i~ hntchln!':" a slnislol' plot l'eQulring that nil
male IItmlenta lake l)hysi,"al educaUon ever}' term that
they are In ~clJooJ.
Tile oRtens!ble PUfPOB6 is to
our youth for tlle war etrorf.
lB a true that
are plans In the SO\lthf!fD at:Elll1ally ugly rumorl> al·e being beard of a COlllltel"
moClSVllel'e tel orPlnbe a new orgnnlmtiBli tQ be known
plot to clrcUln.\·!.'nt this daataldly -plan by aSSE.sslnR.tmg
~s the Northern Lights mt!.R the hea.d mau to baTt) ·the
• the P. El. fnstl"uetorl! :ll.lId hlowlng lip tllO g)'ln.
heav~nly Utle 01 THE BIG BEAt.I?
We /tOI)O !loth rumors are ufttrue.
01' Is thlll only It gleam in someone·s e)le7

toughen

Jews

generlilly o])presBed. In tbe economic Ill"fi. tbe untol"tun·
AnotAer major problem tl\e Council WM to
ate !!1.aclt, race has I~n tloJUpelie;d t"O II.CCflJlt the miser· sldered was the seJection or an editor for the

or a

THEY DESERVE IT!

RUMORS?

thp clm,..d

on tbe.campus. P"dce and G~t'dnel' were there ior tt...
to mllke n provisIon for
Negro.;ep~eBentat~vt!B OD. e Council. The delegates
suggested'tollr repres&ll tlves to ·be electe!l Il,t large
from tbe-Negro studen ,.
The,Connell ~stene!d to the rellu~£l and debated thE'
lasuEl. ,.A memb~l' Iml!] the Germnns, ltnlln.ns. aud tit..
were not
nnd there was no renson
why the Negroes $ould be represented.
Altet' fUl'ther'dlscusslon the prohleln was referr"rl

be::1·8:;~~;:~:~.t!:e:::,~~h~~:~.:na~:l~:I:!:::~ ~tc~::. c~:~~:~

Tuesday

,Lt1.!;t
In Chapel. President Pullla.m gaY!'
"enl 10 Rome 0[ the ~anest advice ror tho~e defeI1.U~l.
nttitnilell Prc"ailing ar"ol111d Ill'l'e, thot haR liS yet hee.n

tim],,!"

Attend[n~

d Ilnrj)o.l!e ot ag"klng the Counel

At tbe I!l.st meeting Dr the Stndent C3\1D.cn a delf!g:ntlon 01' negroes was p"l'eaenl Their Intention wall to Bilk
the- Student Ccruncll ttl make ]I; IIlM:!CI1I.l.p3ee -r01" then,
on that uq!rust body. No one win art"tW with the raet
thot raClo.l '01" religiou8 mfllorltles are not'reproe&entf!d
on Onr, Dr very few other. AmertCiloTI governing b04lee.

tl\l~

Thes~

coruUdate to the 'Student Colln(lU, the- democratic way. the Student COlInc!! -can jnst go I'lght ahead and wea,..
"Th1B beue Is a lIe-rlOlls olle only beclluse a major llrJt\_ Its upodlll down to th.. nun figl.li·lng OUI wars to(! k,,~p 1111
dple is Involved: minorltl"ea should not ex.pe(lt power frtlM tlttel:ldlng tn~tlng~.
to be gr.anted them; they must m~ste,.. {belr stl"Emgth
--lind fight tor It. Simply to gtve a horlty Is defeating
7'1""" Student Council met In l'oom 107, Old ~lllin

...

~:lOIl:\~~e :!~I~o:,t;O!:t:e~:~~J;~: ::e~:~cr::r;;:;: :ne;t~!lt: :r;(le;~~;:~~~::~~~:! ~eJ~~~:: ~~~C~l~:: tllU~t

","",bn

(:l>lociafed. CoUe6iafe Press

011

sud.

b~ over 2S0 word, In length except •
in casell WMn the IBIIUf! Invllived ne.
eessltBhs a Icng~r apllea!. AIIIO, the
edltol'.,- reserved the rlgllt to shcrte"
.. Id \letters at her dlscreUDn. All
!etten: must be 1Iigned; hc_ver, the

:~:;;t::~ ~:t~e~~::fh :::tlbD~n:~t ~:;l;h: ~:o::U!~:k:~~;t\):~;;1 :1~~~;;f;;S:rne;.CI;:'r :~~IC:e k:~~;

" .. ".

the llurpose ot demucraey. Th,e Dnn Ill'll bave the lead- Thirteen membeni were present..

~ojoul"n

•
Uon,' stalln!; llis or her proposed Jlollc), If eleNed, amI
udding WllalE'vE'r "ll:If tllf' applJrant tlepms necp~~ary.
When "ach camlhlatt" 11M !lnl~h."d ·~peoklng. he Dr she
Is rl!sl1llss .. d from til" IIl~p!lnjl;. Th .. re!ll"Ing .. d1\ol' and
lhe spom;ors or
[>uhhcatlou then say a few words

III \Jel",!( or ally. or all. of tilt" tanuldates.
worda WI iter's desire for anonymity wlU be
II1(1Y e~ l!"lny uot l!lnuen~E' th" ueclslon of the Counell. re~"pected prov/din"S he makes his
Aft"l' tlwse tlE't"sons hav,' f1nislled. they also nNl
identity known t;
editor .

.... ~

u>

. .. 'Ii;'i~ir~: . ii';';':lii';~: ·ii.:~'~

~EN MEDLEY and ALLAN W:TSON ILETIERS TO tHE Fl)tTOR"I

groups to furtiJer NegTo repM!Bentat\o~ 'Oil the
For the past rour weeks we havt'.oolUpJled willi th~ meeting of the S!lUlent Counen by the rHl!lllg ellitor of
_.
...
\ Student t:lbullcll Thill rna-Ve 111 hued Gil the r~aotttb.g request or the Sludent Government by slaying lnrny ~ such pu!)licaUon
Each candidate sppskll berore thl' Ed. Nott;
that thtl al>PTO'Xlmately 1119 N"@'gro 9;h1denta here ieGsrtfl from lts m@e{lngs. WIIUe the Counc!1 met "'ire (Ild tlle
Conn{'11 siatlnJ:" hls or h...-r <l.ual!fiC!ll.t1onB for said post
An letters to the edltGr mURt nGt

Fresbmen. Sophomores. Here's a
eh.n.l.I.eng:e--and an opportu.Wty!
Your Na.vy needs, troined men.

~~~e:~~ei8~~

to give you

the.trns

now.

Het"8'15 Hew IUq Pl8lI
If you're 17 i!Dd:poty.et.20, yO"U eonlist now as ah Apprentice Seame.n.
in the Naval Roserve. You then

continue in dege, iucllldiDg in
yOUl'lItudiev.coW"Se!Jsl:rcs!Iing~ya

rn.ntbelDRli!!ll

ies1 training.
and
ph)tsics, After ylJll succes:Wlly
~pletelM<ealendaryt!arsofcol-

1eg&worlt.yuuwillhegivenaciassificationtest..

If

•

before yuu 6t.art your tmining w
becor:oe a Fl)'hlg Officer,
:Sowever, nt nny time during
tbistwo-y=periodafteryou have

renched yoW' 18th birthday. you
lnIlY, ifyouaodcaUe. tnke tbe prescribed cxnncirurtlon f"r AviatioIl
• , • and, if oro:ccessful, 00
aMignodfol'Aviation tmining.Stu_

~

denw who fail ill their colloge
0Jumes, or 'Who withdraw from
college, will H1.so have the prh.rtIoge
o!tak.i.l:i.gt~Aviation~~ation.
Deck or Eneineorlng Officers

If you qwilify irt th'" cl.a...~ifica_
oon test .and do not volunteer ftlt

A'dlltlonOfficon
by t.hia test, you
Naval

~!~~~a:~=
year tJf coUeg., w<>rk

ond

~or

Other Opportunities

If you do not qualify :lll3lBither potenti.nlAviationOfficeroraspGtcn_
ti.al Dook or Engineering 0fI:iar
you will he permitted. to tin.iah your
ffiCOnd c:alemiar yell1' of college
Clnd will then bo ordered to active
duty as Apprentice Seamen.. But,
cvcnin tbisevent. bocaUMofyeUl'
college trnining, you will bave 0
better chanClil for :advlWCemetlt.
Pay:rl.arts with active duty.
It's a re.nl chall"D8"! It's a real
OtJpclrt.unilyl Make every minute
count by doing agmething about
this new Nnvy pin.. t.oda.y_

DON'T WAIT.,. ACT TODAY

YOIl -qu..alify

DlBvf1. volunteer to becomec ~

degree, pro\"ldoo you maintllin tbe
established. university stanclarda,

1, Take this announcement to the Dean of your college.
2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station.
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details,

smearplI

"",nlly.

I spen"\:"' u n former editor ot a
neW5puper. untl ~ [ormer {'8mas I WlIR tI mem~er
01 a smull rnld·we'l1em college'''' Stu('olle~

pu~ '·polltlclan··.

'0
Pleaae send me your free book, ~ tho Navy Officer Training plan for oo1l9gf1

r

freshmen aDd 8OpbomuI"C.'f. I am Btude-nt
... _ycars old nttcnding
,
N=~'

City&StoClt,~,

Senate.
JAr.tES V. GO!l.'R.

0, a parent of a student 0 whotia
Collegeut _ _ _ __

______________ ____________________
~

s~~~

(1t'1l1

_______________________

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Deal" Editor'
~1t- Polan spoke fOl" hlrnr;elt last
week on the sub~ect ot l1a"Vlpg "8. col·
ored representatIve 011 tbe Student
('oul1cll. A~ long as be voiCeS the ,

(Colltinued on paEe 4)

"ENSI{;N

S.l.N:U.. Students Orgalliz(ng Squadron
Of Nf,WY Flyers
E,gyptians";
Need Colled
,Fifteen'"Flying
Members

,h"""

By MARY .au """PTON

,,,,,I,, "d

,",'"'"

IFREfiIlMAiN :1!9·EDCOVERS GeograJlby Iepartme..ntDDes lis
ITERA1'!'~YBKMEF:r{)IJ'Y-W'~NDERrsS Part 'For Mtcma1 ,Defense ...
IIJ

GENE L.<JNG ArPQIN1fJ)' l:O

Ip.ATR.G.,I'L 'PLAN.E,CO.M'M)llnmm.
'm
H1'tIIDRiMur

",k

nm

--

v

TI~!~~~ B~~a:~~~" u~d~L.:~:;a~:~p;1 ;:~l::d"!ft~~atU~~:)~:~:y ~:L1tl0~: se:: [()~;:g~t~~:!~l L~;gS~/N~~l. Ql~Dl~~\~ I~:S ~.e:~~:~\"~hne ~~ge~~l!t.rnnk possible I: ThQ~'; we
-5Q~'llern

rlll!:l!llll gilt undenvsy lnst week to one M tlle thlee huge hatntn!: Ill!>! polloi plane com1l\ll.nller willi
As II stu!lllilt at.
in the
nnd ll.l~ milking Inpld progress 11 ,.;asl bllsts-Pellsacola Florida
Carpus 1Ile filst Sl]llIl(lran. flying pati'Ol fram yelll'~ 1935-~9 1lw11~gS-~0, WI'I& CPltl·
P
Ii i
' , L d th two ¥lHlrs QI ilChallil~tlo
a
tba:-l'aqtllred ,for nil' c.or\lll t£!nflY~lS utI Slmtllem illlpoia men, WllOlwhO 5llCceil~rullY comJ)iete the \\OIJi.llns: In the U
Corps, anu tranoe,
H", .IIPllcl.nllze.d In pl:\:I!lI.lcs
llil1 sto.y: togettJel dl,lrllll\' their mU!- will be COlllllll'<slolll"d enslg!IS III the
'I("ourses nnd ·woe enrolled in a Clv!!tu
Rei vice Olficels wlll be cllo!;"'n
S Navy
ian Pilot T~o.lnlog COUrse here. lm-

.

I

h:ur~a:fc0t1~: I~:,.:

~1;:';;~~~~:II;~;r:Y &~~~p :;~~ ~!1'15t~r~~l(~~e ~llg~~C~~:I~\I~~e t~~o:~ PI:~:~ ~:~:~r.

f1l!~ ~OIlJ) at

tl:!ll II ,thin

lu

the end or

I

Men Bnlistlng rOI

!;el viCe

III

{O~ft:; e;::tl'°d t~:;~~gnu:;.

the

Ih~ll~ a;;~:~I'~:I~I~1 Ile sJll1l!al' to the I ~:::I~~G $1~O:~~!~~S \\~~~:d:I~;} ::l~!

FI.YING H..LINI. KENTUCK;Y COL- In h'alulng. nnn 320t>, pluij allowo.ll~l'.8,
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Lambert

pen~a-I ~

~9t:I;~ ~".d ,~:~I':x'~a;::n~~dln(e::~:;
I
",~
....

,On(' of

th~ mOllt

:h;iV~;ri;:1

beneficial cOlltrlhu-

~~~~':e ~~ ~~:Jl ~:r;:~~~::lt P~ot~~~;;:

lUlsII anythIng r.o we too. were off jse0811\VhY lIaplI.rtment in regard to
mean for the .stadium).
lIallonal uetenee, ,UnO-el' toe aUp.er·, Int<ll·pj·elaUon.

Sincl'

l'lamenlal'y

;~git~:~ o,re~.r~T,~:n~:8,:;~:~:.0:~:o::~: o.Pn,j,nt~~,'d'j'.','.,"O,nn ~,onl",',',',

',~.',',',

U"on ,our
battle(l our 1
m,A
n:tl,
"
.,
u u~...
~
u"
montUB ot IllltlV.e duly In tile BSI'- way .thl'ough n l'oal'lug cI'owd of new eourse~ )la-ve been ndded to the 'bnf'ie ,tl"l!.lnlng. Ylinmg men en\erin,~
)Uuda r9.la.ndl.l, anll WIl1l n lIeoond pilot about'1,nO SpectlilOPS. I Willi stili 1Il gea!:I'lIphy IlUrl'icnlum ,~1tI :YOltng .lhe armed torces o( the cOlllltry who
when the 'Unlte1 Stat!;ls entered. Ule I·tll(! dark o.~ to What was gain" Ol!. ~ men iu dafense ·tralnlng. \W.lJPkingi have hall apecllli Irainillg ill lHajl
war With J1I,plln. As 800n liS the I Someollil finallY told lie it was what IWltIl DI'. .Barton in the tlelJBTtnsent relldlng aml Infol'PI'etllUon IHlve 11 bf'I'
WIl.I' -"tarted, he WilH on!..l·ed to tbeltluw call a track meet, Well, I III'e 1)1'. JOllaph \'an Riper, l\1i6!! -An,' tar oPllorll1plw tor \ildvancement 1ho.n..
west oou81 and btl 'J'eady rill' hnmed!· IOouldv.', see Dny !dod of a trnek much
•
thos .. wlJl> have had no p~t'vlou~
ntt' daparll.u;e tor.a.n ullknawn dest!'['le!\l; 2 tl·Q.cks that could meet.
'tto.ln.lnl!\" In thl!! work, Sevel'al SI.
nation. Soon after that, hi .. parents
JUM then il ,'olel" called. "Last cnll ,
'
NrrJ geog"rnplly majorE hnvl' T(lcelv('t!
l'ecelvod Il leUet' trom !:lIm lllaUllg I fO~' tht' mOe l'un", ~oon u little mun
~llllVol:tll.nt commissions otlel' enll'I'
timt lie Wile In the Hawnlhm ISlandS.! lame out anto the II·o.ck. A <"lear
ay JOHN J. W..HiT.ESIDE.
Ing servlcli' h~cause or tlleh' s\)l;'cial.
Long had llll[l"ed HUll he, would lie I shot ''UIlg: out BOlmdhlj; like a btow· 'I TN' {"ASE OF AIR RAID 9to,.y calm, hed training in map reading. Thl'in'
uselgned to ttll'ry dnty, cnrrying OUI Oll one o( lhe campus "f'o\!aJ)sl- Instl'lIctloll~ !tal'e been rllcelvi!d fmlll terpl'Btu.tion Of ae.rlul pholograpll!o' i~
!)omhel"S froltl Americil. to Pearl !ill ..'! hle~_" All tile fellows shute!! rUIl-1 the nlr .'Rld "'"rll@D's a!llllfit:ont'~ ot J)l'lmil:ry Imporlllnce, "Inee map" ar
bOl " ~oweVBr,1tIS present ~"tteij an.'lllllllr. hilt II they just would hav!)oI bt'lpel', I: you are III clas9 wben the enemy llostttallll Q.re construc1ed fl01l\
10 pal10l the ooeau In senl~h of en- looked al'ound the), could hal'e !Seen enemy "hike.., WO:ke.Ull' ~n order to these pktul'ss takOIl from S"OUli11f':.
ENSIG.N GENE LONG.
e,lIty vesl.el" 01' Ulendll' IIhlp!; 1;1 I thaI 1he nlan wus only shooting Int,) keep calm play tlt-tll.t.toe with tbe Dlones. Dr. DOl'ton poInted out thnt
("'oullesy Dn QUoil! EvenIng CILIlI tlouble,
I tIll' air-not at tbem, Then they I Del'son slttlllg neJ(t to YOll -lind If you ollie of th" 1ll0lll eel'lons bltllldel'~ In
wouldn't huve hlld to run 50 rast. Illage squirt Ink lit h~~ t1Y~ to sUIl' military hl!\tory hov", b~~11 !lllP to ill
' , '
had been L1lsapI)olntBII when I heord I pl'ess your eUlollons.
If you .are cOITe,'t map n!(v:ling
'
~ I t11M lilt' run wu,. to he u nille l'un walking on the Call1PU9 dOU'l stop
~mP'!'na1i11i on Woather Dilta
They hrouglH me om here to e~e 1111t gO to Curter'! ami clink a c\)ke
S(',elal COU1];e3 jn meteorology (1]('

I

I
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DELBERT HAMfL'FON

:os:r~ I ~;~l'1 :o~:~~ll' b:o~~hJlI1 : : : ::~l~sn I~ '~~~gd~~:~~:';~:~ :I~~,r ~~P:':~ !~:::l:

i\lehdL:en~!1111se 10 filld Utat they ran !l.louud In YOl! file In the Hblary ~eep awuy, sTs

flit

on

tile Impolto.n~(> or \1~aItL~1
trom Ihe I'm]]" and stay out lit the data tn cannect~on \\ltll .... n' .... olk

''''''''''\.!.R>~~'''.II1 Hel~" all Hem that 11m llrobalJly NEW DICTIONARY OF QUOTA la Ilnle ('llcle' Silly WI.\Snt It?
(lstonlsh tllO"l' laD10 lendelS who TIO~S (KnOpf. $760. we ran IIC'OS!;
Buzzes L.lke Hille

,~

~

of tlle gym, Tiley Wflre all
1
.-•
pretty HId und mamou SlIitf', rll ~otl'
-Sy L.OtS J.:EDB~ER
.
IlfilMt.I'16'Krlllllle., MI.S~ MarJorlf' Shallk
tbey gO;, Ut~,Ut for EBater because le.d, Among tlu:! '[8.I'~01~a c.onlrlb~Uo~tI. nnd ~k .F). W, Cox,
j,. just tQe cO!I)r this Sell!!On, ThoHillor Soutuern Hlinois Normnl unlver-j
Offers New Courlfes
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HISTORICAL FICTION

"'"

Wtl\'e Hitting outside nt·

.:~8:~.~~gt';eV:m~~:de:~;[laU~I':~~~ Map.and A~na1 PhQ.tolap~ Jn~erpret~on .
.
Are Amona
'Ihe' :M·...•... I ew ~j1.J"' ..... "!lle.ftIJ T';"~lht
of malt! speoimens caDl!! rushIng ant
-e.' l.illUU'1' ".ilIW m.;Q" """""e> ~

Field, he WIIV trans(.wred to
leOla, F'lm'llla, w.htlre btl I'",oelve.s -"hIs

ONELS. nnd other .Ilquadl'Ons O1'gllll-l aflel' they 1l.1'e (!()mmlesioneil,'
I~ed 111 tbe luger universities of the15 Mon Minimum.
('Ountl")"
Thh'teen S,I.N.lI, stlldenls i A. mlnlmuul ot fIftaen mllll I!; nee(led
nll'e .. dy enlisted undel' the \',5 pro,! to cOlllPl.ettl tile l)tlrS-Dnnel af the PLY,
Il"raQI. have Illdlcated IIInt they wish liNG EGYP'l'IANS, and lnOl'e t\lSII thnt
10
COlnQ ,lllembel's of tll~ sqlULdl'oD IllulUlIel' Ill'e lU'glld to join l! tlley Ill'e
H lIe l'e()ulre{\ number of mlln Wh9Iinlel'6ste!1. Two men from tllf: N'Il.YY
enllst under tile v-~ pl'ogl'a", are will· l'eITuU!ng- stntion will lIe.....on the S.l.
Ing to jolH tile s!)ulldl'OIl. AJ)proxl N.l", CUll\Pl1S tomOl'row to COlllpletB
mll;l"l), twenty 01' tWl"ut'y-'h'e m~n will t the orgo.nizatlon of the ~CJuadrl)n. Ally
lIe necdell to t·.olllilletc the oq;anIZII- student-ot tllo collaSt', ai' oth .. r yaunp:
11011 I>t the FLYING EGYPTIANS,
lOBn in Sautllel'll lIHllOis who cau meet
Triunlng
Itbe l:fllilll1enlent>; fOI enlistment unde!
The tutlnlug IHocedute 101' thl!l tile V (; pl0grnm wlll lune !til ollpor
~!)lInt!I!l!l \\111 he e9sflDtiaUy tbe slime tnulty Ilt tllllt lime to get u male de·
:11. that of nil NIl\Y tI~ers The mOil luHed account or tIlt' 110Ilsli)1\itle" or
l
will lea,ve1n Juue fOI II thlee nlOlHlispolning this glolll)

IOffering iClIUI'Se$ fertinent 1e War

BV MARIE WRIGHT

I
Icentel of the 10011\
H YOIl hnlllll!n A special course !\!eteoloiog} fOl
~:I~ltlel:t~~~lo~ny ;::;;;ll:~:lll~~:~~~: ~qi~~otlnht!a~lh~a:: ~!CI::ll (~'~p~deDU !ZI::ollll~et'~cnlJ"a;, 1~::rYI\~I~~c;~~ ~V~IZ~ I:~ I:~e U:~~l;: I~lo~te dl~~I:ull~~C~~; ~~I~~~!~S y~:I:: ~1:~le~I:~ 8~: ~:I~:lll

Illook~ellels allfl othels III the knl)" spade

WOllderlng whethel Ot notlnlOle !Il,e II thlCl" lin!;: Cllt"US

We IS,ld OCCUIS between 1000 nnU 1030 IlIg lilemselvt's for a glound Instlll("-

~:jl::t:UllJ~~::: o~, ~:~&:el~nln~nl::e': I ~:~ I::: l h~:':' ~;~ee\:~:;: ~~I~:~:~U\yllp: ~~c~:~,e~l: ~::u:~s~n~tt:l;~h °t~ ::::; ,:O:'I~~':lll~:~ ~:n~h:ll:el~ar~llten:~;:: I~~:p :~I~lt

~rl

:7~;en~t:' t':I~alt~eln r~;:;::IUII\I:~

send yoU!'
In but
l'n:::
rlC~l'el IllatelHI p-f fhe O! qlx lettt'I"IIf'llel ~"nw ullma!l r'Oll! "onlt' llla '''lIOf 1'001. ilUlln~ tile pa~t nee:l(\(> Il.ndllistOrtl~hmen\ found that \te'neken !v.e could mol,e out 0 te" events olliin Cll~e of lhe dont etart II snlll,e "ome kno"ledge or 110e fllndaml'TTlnl~
"Inch constituted thl" m.wl for the ofJ the "est co>l,,1 :lnd du~ to strwt WIll plobably contluue to J<e
under the rubriC
PlntnsPI'lB.klng' tbe f\ll side 0'1 tba stadium Th~ dan~e bUL mnke SUle ull the SU!':UI or moteGIolog} In tile GeOlglllpll~ lOll
1l1~1 \.e",k \etllln~ fO! Ihl' I[\~r "p~nlnlnlY rengol~hjl. rOnllulLe[1 ollly IJrl# Smce"'GONE WJTl1 Tm';'wiNfl.~ l;le!litli Udnl1 (lGth ('<:!1H1II"y.~a.i> lnl\.!onJ.y tlllUl!:s I ~a~hl Sl!e wele till' pole IS )elllo .. t'd froln tbe bllrning 1m tid COIllSl' leQulted fOI rrl'!lbm~
da,~ toll thl' IUII:'P !lumher ot'hvenly lenlll.lk~ a~ 10 110\\ 1ll1uhl\u p,hatC' A"THO'" ADVEmiE a.;J OLIVER Ing used it flrs! .so we Wl'Ote Mene IVUUI! and the Il!gh Jump NOI\ the) ~Ing SIILay an IncendlalY hom!; Ihen
In Ihl' ,<prillg Of i~40 a Uullt'd
Our of Ihe prahlems that the Fac_l(lpPle(lat<;>~ a tlll]lll>it' pa(R.l';~. Hl \\i;.\\"}o'.LL Wt'nt 011 sell1ns a]ll'sealkell illQuiJ'lng aholrt tilt' phl'll!!e. Here\Ul'e tILt' two :>llJIest s)Jal·t!'~ It loolled It:l. lie a dill III Lake llidge.,,;ay-lt \\l11lStatl"S Airway \VeIlUIl'1' Stallan WaR
l
lIlly Gtrt Clull (aces I~ Ibal onC"t' III I wl'lles'
Ilh ... pul,UsIH,,'''' hD,"t' beell flOOlllll1\' 1he lis \.lIs ilttorestiu{!, reply:
Ins If t);!e poor tellolVlI Wl"re huvlm: :ilel1l YOU keep calm. rr D. 1I0mb hits elltahllflhed on tJw Call1l!11~ of S I ~ r

~O~~',hl1:'ll~~:y :~II l~::: tt;:~ f~ll~~:! de·~~I~h~~J.;;'~~la~~ y~!\lI:'~~~U~:~;:;ln::~! ~::lllht';;l1.~,:lhl~:.I;~,tl~'·I~~luQ:'::b :~p':~ I\):;:: .. ~~,~~ '~.:llll~~I~~h

fllst nnw 11\OS\ llH'11

Iluvp

rNldln~ Iintel'~st!n.e: t~ttH.

1,(,-1 III lelllt'lllhrrlnJ;" me

{or yom

mo~1 i ;o~':rclT~::: ::;:~:~a'o o:\'i~:\~:el~::r :::: :~:I~~nY~:I'tod~h~o~cI~:~~~I~~t'~~~:hl::I~ ~IOn~:I,:st~:~ ~1~1:~;:~:I~~'l'l~j: .~,';,a~:I:::·,I;,
illt>l~

eo~ler,

~~,..'I('p

I hll\'p rp"PI\'pd!lhl'lll 100 I,,"l': 101' llllln('dlUIP
"To call a spad ..
10 make II
tilt'y had 10 IS collectin,ll" war 1'0001]('s,
IWIIO 118\"<' 1'0"".. <1 II ("h'il
pX
Till' 1[l1!("~1 1962 pi l~ llrll1lda n spall"," seems to have lweI! In\~nl-' ralsl' !t :l11d mnltc! tlllllgs wOlose tllan! Leol"ll th-s! aid
Tearing IIdhe~i\'e. mlllll(I.JtOn lI"iI](:1I 'lunll1\ps IIII'll! 1'1>'
to take the labacco Il(lblt Hawe\·f'r.1lo say ;1 Was Ilkt' "t't'llIg on old~f'ipI;l'~ BI{II)!o~ OF' GLORY IGre)"!ed Ily Ill(> GI'(;eks. hut so far nS Ilever_
I tap .. , olHI O].lenlng Mph'ln !J());:es ar(lll".s. wt'llIlIH 01>""1'\,,,1'8. I(lk",
th ..
1~I"nl' $:lU'jl \Ihldl Is h.. lnl; pUlihed kllOw l'dall', ill'S of it WnS lis tint: The~e ~o,callp(1 "m~II" a I'" ~U)lI'I),<.,"ltal j)nrt~ III ,-nl'lllg for the InjUl'ed ""'elllill'1 r"'lIdlI1g~ al spl'rif\c per!adll
tIll' {')gill('ttt'5 halt' merely 1)l'CIl aifrl<,Ud.'
r"lpn.lly 1'tt'~lltl·., 10 1'1,,0"1' the 11lOSI I filII SI'II\o',' who \'I~\{.'d SOlltl!Pl'l! i 11110 lht' 1",,1 f",II"1 \'OhHllH~ IIY lleal'y a.ll)Jt'~ri1,llre ill English
Th('l'e nrc I ed 10' he "0 nu~l\ty uno yet nIP}, :In rllM' of brokell ribs. legs, al'ms, Itlll"Onl:.hont Ih", da}' and night
Ellch
m~n In ".. I',·k ... and It S"elllS <:"is-ur'l u ~hOl'1 11"'" "go whil(> 011 ~ fur-' a<h,,"lbml' Thl" '''>v~1 oUlltll,," the many sll('h phra~es III the records ('all'l g~Plll 'to tht'o\"\' Il 11111" SllOl I'llt nl'cks keep calm.
day. afte~ tltt' uoon l'eadlllg. n ~lIm'
tlli.,,., I~ Ulll' al tht· I... ~I "~Y" tlo~'llongh. "1"11.",
'1"1l~ .md (I",.zllng lilt' o( f:llllllY Lyol\. It wa~ nOI nntll the sl;><tflenth CPU' lllore 't!Ul1l a few yard~ It loot,:rcd iI.~
In
conclusion: plla down the mUI'j" of' th" weatller d;o.ta (1)1' tht'
!llble
"\liI\'lm; hl'Pll ""l'OSf'U 10 Ih..
Ilt'('Oll\" Lady HJu}\llon. thl' tUI,. Ihal the Ell{;lIsb rellliy !Jegllu to I if they could till 0\\' SlIC';1 (I Iltlle hell shl1llts, keep calm. turn out Ille iprecedin!; day Is phont'll 10 th~ 1111l"'e!

cel\'l~(\ u "go Oil" (1011\ tillOir t<lacll",rs a top)" 01 th .. Ellypll~n nml nt'f'dl .. ""

!

Taal'lllg ot,en the first fllere of moll. I both as It !Iring cadet nlHI a" all
ot. LOld ;\'t'ISOll
wa find lJal> S.lllyth~ leporthlll r!"Om l'er I allL hi U pOSition to 101011"
AnotllO') I':lf'nl waillun of Illstory
tbe v.e~1 ron,,1
Hall j" now n 1'(,>I'IIlIOSI Of thp ~ll'llly pe!"90tmel wou\<J Il~YP~ aguill lit the lmgt'M of T~l': (lAY
~(':tnL hu\'ll1g gOlle to Califol'nio. wllh , 1>1' Iltre(l",d by nn).' sort of a rpmem·,(,AL1.IAHIl h y , ~lurg-lIrt't Inllll (Hu~"
Hf'IllT Stllllljl!. Who ga\'~ his life 1111 !>rauc9 fl'om the faculty ot their alma 1'0111"1. IJra['t', ~.'l OV I In IIlh' anI' 11 ~
allmnptmg 10 save thr l\(.. of two!mnier. To the roile-ge man who if,I~I:"y qnel'lI ~lr !'kots, ~Vhl> falls fo~
flielld~ Bob wi1l be ..... m611lIlel'ed {o, In the lIenlcl', the memol'yof his lift'IRolhwl'lt thf' I;loTlolls (,"1' Gallln,.-d
Ih .. hilllg:,UP game of faolhull he plu)" Ln college '" llsnally hi~ tondeM po"- i 'fI1~ Jnckej hlurb ~ny~ Illis Ollt' has
lid and (01' tbe ,.herry g[]od Inol'ninl('" fles5\vn, oud un),thing that hho\Vs hIm ("'UIlIPI'iIlP d« MedicI,. John Knox
he gave p.:l!lf!el'fj,hy while actllig us tbat I\e aclnully Illude eJ!o\H~l! af ~n:olld QUf't'1l J<:l!xaheth n~ WI'U as

th~

I

of

{'ollege cop... S01, wriWII this to hlellltlJ)I'lnt OJ! til .. institution 10' rIltpi~llli~t:1 mysl<:>l"Y SIOI'Y
. Ilketl "New!lPllper Days," I lleadll'l
"fdellds and llUl"kel's";
rallY SOl't Qf n:cOgllition or remem·
\\,e '-I', I"t'ud 1I\,0"t 0; Bltl-ke f).o)'re ~ t!!.ll yOll tbut r llad a Jat or fun wl"it"TII~ fDell ttun we l):Lw' fl'lentlll ~ bl'llIlCe tllel'efl'Olll l~ going 1v do n 101 I ",~I.~ I Ji;,RH .0\ S :0:10 HT n ik!ng, tus If. 1 llave lLOW done ·u Dunlber
hll( k ilome tilot al'e haoldn.g us (IS YOIlIO! Imlslel'lllg 10 mor .. ll' l1IUt ('Ull u~u-I $- , .. I 115 a long-,,'I<}d<,(\ tnlt' of th.e af adtlUlonnl chapters, un!! tlley will
all al'e makes all of ue ill the Sill" ally stll>lld ~ hit"
,Amedeau Revalutlon In til<' Hlld"on he pu!JU"bed ott' and Oil III tlle New
vlceli feel tblll we 11111'0 somethlDg"
P'I\'nt RDscae i'rlcBnd(" lell~ lb' RII'l'1 !-I1/::hland" Th~re are enough V-01'ker. In the end, perhaps, they'll
worth while, '1\Io«t likely a lew pea- tllut\
e
Torl~~ to k .. ep lh~ ~t'lf,nppolnted R", makt' another hook, bu.t I! 90, It will
pie "1\11'( l'tla1l:e ",1'"1 a letter 1Ionw-1 "11 l'eall made me hapJ)y to lie hel G<'SlijllO I'u~y, enouJ:ll Rebels ~o not he I'c(ldy until late tleltt YeIll',
1I1l11"~ Ill~un" to a lelh:w I can tell I
I'
r
SIN l' I keep 1hc Rt'ncoals busy, and tllel'e s
My lIest Ibunk.\! again {Ol' YOIlI
•
· " c ·
,I'elmHllbel'e(i by a group rom .. ," jU~1 ellough s10ry 10 kpt'p YOIl relln'lleUer.
SInc6reiy yours,
~I~~I ;!l::~I,ll!l~I~el"~II~V~~e~l1h~:: ~;n~~ all~ Know you Ul'O 6l\l11~Il~er~stedlH1 In£;" all, Ihollgh rOll do get sleepy
Stgnec1. H. 1... MENCKE:<I,
'"
'us, . "
You Just COli n t mug IW Stoy awn}' fl"lllll thl~ OIl[> if YOIl don't
Anyone lutere~teLl III odd sigilli'
I
~~:~:ll:at~l n:~I~~k b~:Il~1'i naOL80~~::;-:~ /1~ hpw I.IUI'l"'\~etl I was when I weill t~ likp j)ollUcul dlalO.lnll'
'"'
ttt"e.s shoul!.l see tbe o.ulotr.aJlIl on
~uy Ihut It accomplishes a lot mOl'e m!1.11 call and 1''''C~lvell (be ~'i!ypuan'IMENCKEN LETTER
tltl!! leUel'. One or Ihe autahlogrflph.
W('itlell frill!) North C'lIl"ollnil. comes I \'{e'l'e mthnt' \l!oud of our recenl Ical sket~hes to wbtoh lih: Mencken
I
,I lllll llU;::e 1)1:;~~lct;I~:~O:O~n !1'0~~:;. w~:'d {1'OlD J, K. Alk.lw
caITespondun(l' willI H. L. Mencken, I'efe"l'eol. npll~ared in last Slltllrda,'o
,
You have certalllly hit Up011 a tilt' venerable scribe of Boltimol'e In
Yorker
Culloll for ueal'ly fourteen Inontb~, 'timely and Il;;pl'oprlate way or bring,!
.
'
Ino~1 of whIch tllne has !Jeen spent log !lODle or ·!.lack hOllie' \0 the boys
Dream) -------f---- Mendelssohn
In the kttcilen teacblng students bow' who al'e fortullnle enou:;h to be on
••
•
•
,
'I11)e Harmonica Player (Ibree s~e;eB

I

IS I N U

Orchestra
~):e~III\I:ulltS:~;::~'~ c~;w;ln;a~::~ 'w;:::: ~~~~ ~1:1~~ngOllt:.st~at~:~/I~:P h7::~'e~~: Ill. Hayes ChtnT
~e d1ra!n I~e Imen in dl'llI {uld tlleIIPI'O~PII" you nil"
IPresent Concert
l
1)~I:I':::~:'~IIt~ sgll:~~eu~Io~:\d:~~,n~~Il~::'

"'-e . . .

I

~om

the

~

SO\lth) ____ ••• ••• _Gul(ln

. I

IIel'dl5

Ih

MOYe wI.ltes that

Y

he has

!~'e:~;e ":re~~~~e'lw~~Ul~agl:~t a~~,.~ I ~~:~'tor!UIll

Tuesday, May 5, nt 8:00

r.t:~~ b:~l'I:OI:n~OLlh:al;I~::1 \'\~~'Iltl;:; ~~R~~';~~;~e;~ o~~~;:~~~
has alsO been uponsorlng courses tllDt
out there lit Illt' Ill'xl meel lJacklll~ IXXXMNEZ' (&89~~-AP. ~Plt;:tllllied al'e pnl'l of thp PI'f!-prOreSs~oulll Lrtlln
'up Ollr IIw('11 team.
IP,'(>~gl l\ial'ch 1\'0 .. ' 1942
I~g of YOlmg men 11.1 th@ "N.Y.A. Rt'III,
" . .
dent ~Vol'k C<:!nlel' In Curbcln(\alp. Till!'
AP _________ \
,
u'ullling- is designell to prepare tht'''!.'
It has beelyorriclally rt"ported thaI YO~l1J;;' lUen PI! ellgineerlllg uldR In
the German:~ have, laken Sult: 1l"'1I1" toDI! (eatiDg, surveylug, and soU geolth~ Dut~b ~ontlel' IIU~ h~ve rushed Og)'. Neal'ly all af the shldenll< ~onl~
WA~IT
fOI the dykes, Tbe British ol!lclll.l ;pletlng the
intensive sJx-rnonlll~
TL 1111
\1"0.1' offlcs admits tlllo \oss, bnt doubts ltB.lnlng lIerlod re~ull'ed for UtPl\C
6
-~
whe!hl!l' they wlll he able to ltold 1t. eOlll'se. have been laken Into deWhen tile Uull(ld Stntp,; h~t:an. to So fnl' We Germaus ore holding out r
acti\'ltle~' ar, tlt J)resenl. o .. t'
re'lll"lll hnd to l)UlId new ordnance Istl'ongl,: unt the sll'aln 011 tile l'ear P~:~:l"tllg Ihem~olve~ to bl' of vnlu<,
plll.lltli, a need ror ex!)!oslves luspen_lis tern.fic. The "Ituatlon Is ten~e to the war ellorl1 of tbe nlltioll
tors arose.
These InspectOl'S mu~t COllcernmg the Intelligence section Ln I _ _
have n chemlclll backsr.OUnd, especi-ithis erea, as It I~ thollght that ,ome-It
ally In organk cherlllstJ;y,
They thing has leak~tl out. Tbe. Germans
muat nlll'e a techn\ea! knowledge ot ure sll)\\'!Y beginning to renll>:e the
exp!P9tveS.
"alue of u Uttle scrap Of paper.
Eady last Deeenlber the army offl_
BAKER.
By BEETHOVEN_

-CHEMISTRY DEPT.
mAINs ORDNANCE
INSPECTORS

.-:=====---,

ffB" N ATURAL

~~:~:~edCI~a:~: ~!a~ll~I~~~anr~n~:k~I~~~~

VIA MAJ.

{~~~~ ~A1L HEPATIlA.
Ab.o~lt1hGd-

Detween the programs ()f Wo or' t"juested the cbemlsll'y depul-tmelll oflCut 8ylllem to Be

From Hurolol Rice, wlw left jusl
-~~~st~': :n:OI~~~u:I~!lI.ng~O ~Y':s, t1Lel'~
Ithb yeU! hom WIl,.k wltl\.- tll~ U.S,: III Oh~e,.nlUce of natlollal mUSiC
y
g e by DI.
;:~~:~ ::~; t~!Il~1l7~:hllll t:::hi::}'~~~:: Na~y All' Corps:
Iweek. 1ht· college ol'che",tm nndel' ~:"j~'t:;e~clnt08h. head of the m\lslc
!;IICII COlldltlOL1~, we de\'lae m" us o.nd
'I am Stu'e yoU do not ~allze Ihr I t~l/, 111l'eNlon or Mr. Emel"flOn S. Vall
pa
,
get II), somella\\,. 'Vben : . 2 " e to f\l11 extent an(t the joy YOll are 6~~'1' I Cie(l\'e. <lnd the Roland Hilyes ("hoil',
Tne Rotllod HUyes Choir, ull~er tlle
'I~;~
Ing with eaeh parcel. I wOllld hke unde!" the haton or William Gaetz, diJ1flctlon ot WJJlllUll Geetz, "\\111 call'
~~~ICi~;~ca~~elltl::~g:::~:~I)ea ;n1:"l1sh (or each club member 10 know Ula~;1Y1l1 gl\' .. aU'uoul" COHcel't ill Slui\'ock chIde the P:'Ogrl>m, The numb~I'S
.

I

nno'lellLS. A" ll. re5ult, a Ithe lenglh of the stadllllll M<lyb~ tlley ~~~~~'ne:I:~Pu::I~'bO~:n'~Il~~~~K~~; 111015 Ordllnllc-e plnnt al ('rul> Orcbo.rd.
lllany llhl'aoes came In Ihatl(lVU'1 eat their Whl"lI.Ues
Svedal weather dall! ~s al~1> o;uppHetl
n~w to O!EllgHsh, iJut aid to An~1 IhlM IIll'!"!.' wel'e' somf (1th~r ~:;~I~~lh ,,~~la~,t~~~IIl~~:~~ll~Sal,b~:l: to tbelll uD'bn N'~uest
Gl'e~k and Latin. YOII w!1l find IlIt'veIH~ \\"])1"'1 I also kllt'\I' nOlhlnl! t!ollell I \I'IIRn't 11 ('olII'e t1rlnkel' t>.·e~t yeaI' till' gl'ogl'apl1r deplll't·
num!Je-l' or them noted In the Oxford
.
.
I
_ .
melll will orrt'!' a year or Met~arolo!n'
djotiollar~' I should lHl.ve ("ailed at· ~:~I~:~t: , : :11,I~S \\~lIl:",,.:I:,,,~I;~g ~l:: antl~~'RATURE _ "CamPII, Life.. ,Ill- a speriel al!.l ~o Iho~p ~tlldt'll\"
lalltlOll under J"llI!n SJ)ealllng, tl) tht'
.
I'
' j e m ' a l l l ' d III Illp nrv,' Navy \-1 prr>fact thul Udall bOlTowed it from :~~a;:·e s:·t':,~~ ~;~:11,7:t'dHI~:rlO\l(I~Sg~~~ '~:I;;~'~l"~~(]t'lI~o ~~~~~~~'ro::H ~ec~~~v ,gram.
Lu<:lan, bUI I sameho" tolletl to 010 (10.
_I
'
.
Als<> Spono.ors 'N,V_A. e(lU~SeS,
! DIll de.llgllted to Ilenl' Ibet YOIl alld.h.,ad~n hOllle.,
. This I" a !!tory of (;re~l< etr\re and
The S.I.N.O. [':eagraphy dBpo.rtm~nl

111ln1l
grllal
I\IIlFI'

l'1l{'U\'1

J

OFF THE PLATTER'
Dellca 1,:1." exvnnlled'its 50,cellt!L8'

S r N,U, to pl'eJ)8re a number of
So wbnt~
Irle~ of dlskll. dressell them in new
jstry majors fol' pOSitions a~ powder ,Honestly Mable,
blad.: labeb, and hUG added !'.Oll\e
Iln81'tletOI'~' The mluhnlllll l'et1ulre-1 RUI)J' bl~de-~ al'., be~ng rat1onetl. ,enlinent names to. Its !lSI. Amoug
Illent was Bill: Bemestet hour.. ot or- The Fo~pe Club
itbe new IllB<'k lal)el releases al'e
.ganlc a,. lnduslJ'llll chemistry !n un
Hl"ld Its we,ekl)' ml!t£!ting ut Will, Gracie Fle!O~ tht' r.:qgll~h comedlaccrt£!dlted colleg-e, At thut time sev'lgreell's tile nIght Ice cream WIIS enne Kluglng with a toneh ur hOllr..f!lel'nl ~hemLatry majors bad Illready given aWay.
Il WUI; deCided 'that ness' and "ellsh "All for One .. nd

~a~;:~e :':;~:r_c~~~_':~~_~:I::";:;nlll:~.~fI:~e~o:~::t:;Q;:;e;.:::~;~d ~:~::~ l:;:!~l~e~:':o::,d unt~leth:~S:Ue!~:Jgel~~! ~::rt!,~r R~~:o~~d se~~:n!l B~I:di:~

I)ecil in camp .:,:Inc~ Febl'llary 28th, II ~ulte so ule .. as mys<lU (Ire tJ'ulyl The lllLlSlc that the orchestra will Oberullim Song ________£l.ol'tnylluekl or orgllnlc cbemllltry at tbe epd OllUle future would be bald wberever chestr...; lliaying Symphony Under thr
be:
gl'lltefUI."
'!lliay will be of a very familiar na- Wel'e You There1 __ •• FI. T, BurlBlghltbl'. winte!" term. Far.'lee!tlg tlmt thill Iloaalble.
I'IIemherebl(l ill "'the dub Sta~ and Caterpillar Crl:l:p; J,lonel
I h:nc growO to Uke tbe oamp
III wI'Hten (!onclll~lall, <n letter fram I tUl'e eillce mudL ot It Is taken from 0 Lovely Hear,t_.Hugh S. Rabel'lBOn would not provide enough Inspectars, now consists of Wllky, Senten!!"y, J. Hampton lind hl~ orchestra in My
ver)' II-e11, but the countl·y dgelin'{ 'Wnde BalCer, wl10 also left \1lls yeal' I silch poplIllll' compos!"!rs us Heydn, Ma<lom Jeanette ________ ,AUan Murray .Dr. J. \V, Neckera, head of the chern· Martin, Gncren;.:c Isser, BaY5lnt;el', WI,h and Jus1 (or 'You, nlld Deanna
CatnPIIl"e \\,j~b 'SOUtllloll'lI 1II1n~is, The rOI' Lite army:
.
:Oollnod. and M.elldelssohn, The num- My ~rd, What a MorntP' _________
jlstry defllll'tment, arraosed fOr
S Bllko!!~, Vsntrell • Moye,
lIIembers Durbin slu!;"lng When
th4l' Rosell
call1jl Itself IS very barren; wln1l nnd
"I wall very proud to l'eCClve your ,ilers Ibat the Orebestl'll wi:H pillY are:
___ •• ___ •• ________ A.rr. by Kramel' course jo organic cbemlstry 10 begin eWRY [rom C' a.le are Sl\l.ne Lewis Bloom AQ"all\ !llld Love's Old Sweet
!lalill peppe'I'S my. face cont~lloUlllr' gift snd Egypt!fm, 1 had jll~t auollt I Allegro splrlloso (SYmphony No.2, I'm Lellnlng on the Lotd __ ._ •• ___
aner We Christmas vacstiotl. TUus and $teV90 Major, Miss Ota Tbomas SOD;,
g
',I Is U~U~II: cold m th~ lllormn , ll.n.i I~st 01L1 on the news of the callegp I n "-Injol') ______ ._ ••• Joseph Hay<ln _____________________ Arr, by Kr.alD~r :anOJher gruup will hal-e completed or the Englhll depllrtment \I'm ~oonl Benny Goodm(ln and his orcll'~tre
\el'Y "~lm t~ ~,lle aftelnaOll, J ,OX]l~C.I. Slllce r had baen In the army. SlnM BsIIl'1 1i\lslc fL'Otn F'ausL________
Wa:y OVer ,Jordan ________ Nohel, Co.til Ithe Ll'tlqull'ements at the eml of .. th.e tic mnde an honorary member, In are ill fine form In Before, a Rach...
to lea\!! rOl
destination unktlo\~n I 0.111 abl)ut 150 miles fl'onl the Gulf
__________________ Chu,l'1es Gmmod Deep Rlvel __________ H. T. BUlle1glt &pritlg term,
order to lIt:long- to the ForI'S Club, a manlDotr spec!]!'I, which WUllIl a
very soon, MOfl,t af Ule fellows wit!,) Of r,.f,exlc.o IUlIl allont 640 mlle, soutll! 11) Cleopetl'tL and Ule Goillen Cup:
There will be no ndmi!l.J>lGll cbaqIe
At the present time nille S,I.N.tJ. person must write u 4000 ward paper RaclUnranlllolr tunE:, and. We'll Meet
came In from Scott F'161d with me of Carbondale, tile news uoesn't gatl (2) Eotry at the NuiJ1an SIo.ve9, i to the o(I(IMf!ort.. .B!tth the I.ltutlants o1.l.wen are employed as powder Inspec- on thtl ra!oi/;na of the silldllng, 8Ild ApI", Okeb recordln&ll, Tap ever)'lInve aireudy le[t,·,
ul'oun~ quite as fast es It dId. Some
(3) Dan.ce of the TI:Ojll1l Maldens.'t.be eollege Bnd the people or Cal" tnrs. Two or'the nine are uPstnte, keep In mind tht£! torpls1'ite.
'thlng at!' wlttL DUBt£! ·ElIIngton nnd
Om' first .lattet (ram an uukuowl\ d<lY I 11~pe 1 CiUl pel'sog.a.Uy tllank Legend ( a tone Poem) Merle Isal!"ce bandale are invIted to attentI tlllSJlnOd the other seVen are employed nt In Cloaln.gl
IA.Dd .Playing Moon Mist .and ths
\lOllt, ""Mch Inc!dentally made cold YOli [OL' this p[L"
Weddillg MarCil {Mideurnmer Nlcbt'fj l'ecop1UQI\ C! ,n1IUJC lJ8&k.
the local ~o.e Plant.
" 'Kee:» -atm.
.we" ~ all.re1l. They're Vlctor.

SI~~~

I

I

jhiS
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'Mu
Pi Conference
1Class Co
Opens Today; Bruce Biossat ;_3nu C!lm

As,'M~in Speaker

,

.(contlnue~ page 1)

.

nelVsllapers:

_

{2j. It Is held in

D. !>CllOol-lIapers printed lhe spring of

I

the year when Dew IO~:=~~~~;'~~;Ii~;'~~~~;~~::

l~il1to~:n j::!~:-o/;e:~:!:~~: th~re ::::;~;P::le:::d.1e~~~~Okgl~::s ~~: T
1 'Tl\e.cout~;~~~: ~~:::~~allY airaPi' ;:r1/ea~e~;';!u:~t~:~~~~ (~;s~~: s~:'
to

'

ne~ds

i

the "wards to the .winnlng 5elols, ed by Mu Tau PI
meet the
dents who conduct t.lJls conrerence Il-,-,,-,,-oo-,d-,-T-h-.-b'-O.-d---The jmlglng clnsslHcaUons are: or ~ourualll>ts In Southern IllIuoill. It are In most cases graduateS at the :be almost entirely the
Cluss A. prillted n~wspaper~ (rom i has the:!!e dlstlnet.\ve fea~ures wb1ctl hl.,b BcbbOls repl'esehted :'lila henC1J 'echooI5. with 'the-pplt ~Jt IlU
I
i'chools wltli enrollment of ovel' SOO; make It ul1jJ!ue:
'um:lN;;talld the I;ichoDl$' I~CN' Frob- ~~unlty lor- Soutbaril to 'SQenk ill a
9JII~~~, .printed newspapers fl"~I~. (1) Jt lithe only journa.listlc con- lems, and (4) It Is Ole only confel'-Ifil"~l. We5tel'D would dominate the
sl:hools with enrolhncnt uml",r 500: ieren-ce tor high ,>chool 5tuur.nt~ by enc,," conducted In !:louthem llUnob ,javelin toas, and the dlscu~ would
where there is judging lit hJ.:;:h giVe Southam a good ehtlnllll for
school !Iulllll:atlons,
three places_ The ·shot Jlut would

I

I

I

~

,BING CROSBY
you his ideas fOJ

MOTHER'S

CITY DAIRY

DA~

Phone 608

will take place at Car\)tmdal\l au. tnc

and 231ld of tbat 11I0D1.II.

22nd

i

~~~~"~,~~~~I~~~

1,,<'ntJmeDl611Hl! he did then, I'llict
him sJlenk for me, too.
H S.I.N C. Is to affOI'd (l·ee and
eqnal oPPol'tuuity tor all students.
then the Council must Jllcluae rcpl'e-

Cline-Vick
Dr~g

Store

I
I;~;e~~!~~: :~6::~I~~U:::~'C~~~U;I~~g~::

refreshment ••• delicious
taste, without an aftertaste ~ •• these things
give CocoMCola SDm~
th ing special in a soft
drink. Thirst asks nolh-

WII~ II good el'lImple oC wllat the col{}I·cd sludente are doing for S.l.N.U .•

Give Flowers to/Mother on Mothers Day
and Be 'Hert>rior\ty
•

ing more.

BOHtUI UNOER AUTHO~iTY OF HH cOC .... ·CO~A COMPANY

Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling CO'1

al'e lVe going to do auoul It.
DITZLER.

n

Inc~

Whether .. he be far Or near always remember that Mother is th'nklng
'f you every cay. So why not let's ,111 set ""side Me day of the year
ao thilt we can really make her happy,

If you " .. n't "h.:oO$e fr"m "lIr !'lIce
arrangement that will be,.ilPprol'rJate.

PhonOl 180

~elecllon

let I,H'

~ugge&t

Gomc

When In need lust stop ~n at

.Carbondale
Walgreen Ageney
Carbondale, !Illinois

GRAND OPENING O'NE CENT SALE
TtHURSDAY, F,RIDAY,SATU·RDAY
April 30, May 1 and 2

Th .. Sauthel'll
Hom!'!mllkers
me~t !l(fXl Wednesday at 7'30
Tile eHning·s pl'ogl·alU wUI he glven

by a buest speakcr.
Members of tbe club have been
oITlclally Inl'lted bY the Agricultura.l

CIIJI.I

to

be

strawberry

bIlests
fe~tiyal

at
to

BUZBEE
THE

be

held

In

F~ORIST
32\ Sc, IIflnoi5 Ave_

the annual
Phone 374

WE DELIVER

Tld~1)( Jnvl\utlon
the A::;-. follcmcd"
club and JOlnll:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ult!

May
l1lee!lut;

SoulIH'ln Hom"mu!;.ers last TlllIrsdny,
featuring ;10 original play enUlied
"Take Your CltOIC!.''' all good groom·
Ing .11111 the et!{]uette of da.llug Memtiers or the two clllhll l"·esenllld
Ipmp ... r [lnd JIllI>l"ojl("'· "ay~ to
phone the J;1I1 fdend a.nd lake
10llt lo'tlllln('r.
lIl(lvillg pletllrrs we!"e taken
the play and the !;ol'lili hom' 11
I.>y

Carty.

Mr~.

Dorothy

·of the Homelllllkel·s,
of 1I,1[]<'I1 lind cooki.,~
W"l'e st'lv"d, and Lul'llle 'l'rovllllon,
pr",;;id .. "t o{tlle lIoiUe1J)llk('I"S, "Cl'\'ed
1'110111;0r

nerJ"{'",hm"'nl~

la"T::~"~~:::

l"lI::,t In('ltl(ied Plull Helms,
I \'e~;(11 COI"r.ine. lIIurllyll !'Ilartln, Betty
Quulb. Waltl'r Manke, anll James

1~~~;~UJ~:\"I"J:I~~

~~~~~li~a~v;:~~, :'l~~

ILul"illc '1'1·0\·111011. C01l11l1Jttea chair,
~Jnan who planned the sodal hour
3l'1'li!lgelllel1t~ IH1'C Lul'llle Ellis,
I
BllIeL ~lay Laymall,

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS SEllVED DAILY·
THEYEllY-LATEST IN MQDERN FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Running All Points

Quick, Reliable Sel'vice

WE INVITE STUDENT AND FACULTY TRADE

25c

Carbondale Walgreen Agency
DRUG STOR.,E' ,
o'S. ILL.
PHONE 163
-<

PHONE6S
C..bond.le·Harrisburg
Coach Lines
New Bill! Station
Daily Schedules
To AU Points
Special Student Rat..

Try Our
Modern Cafe
PHONE 40

SET THE STYLE PACE,fOR SPRING

.

Jarman's famous two-tone styles are fast becoming,
tha lavorite type of shoe for the Spring season among'
America's well dre5S(!d men. Dual beauty. dual style,

dual Quali~Y-:-10U'1l find all in t.!:te new "Du.al-To~es,~·,

J. V. WALKER & SONS
_lSt.

!

rifE
HOUR FOR THE" NUl bF THE fl5UR
_~ _____________ :.:.:.J

U1I\I1.f\I}£,1\U

iCAPE GIRARDEAU TEACHERS
OVER~ SOUTHERN HERE LAST
TUESDAY BY 89 TO'39 SCORE

Frj~ay ......MaY I,

1942.

,WE
. APpRECIATE
YOUR
PATRONAGE

cll nfter slll llallots f;J.lled to produce. be gIven the eleventh week.
I
Stude~t£ who .1ire not taking allY

Seeing Ho1lywoot;l No.3
:rHURSDAY & FRIDAY
J\1 ay-.Z::8
JANE WITHERS and
NANCY KELLY in

,a required I1llljorlty of nine \'OIe"S fOI

either of ,I,," IWO candIdates. CilITord language, .l>nd who wi~h to take 1I
Spel·ry. sophomore. and Ma,y Math· test in one of them, should iee a
la9. r,-eshm"ll. The COlln~U will con- .member of the Foreign Lilngu~ge De.
tinue Its !)lIl1otlllg at In,, l1e"l lnee~- 'pilrtment before May 20.

i:=========::; I

In~I:I.ee memb-ers of the Coltll~ll were

"VERY YOUNG
LADY"

absent

Info~mat~pr;,;se No.6-

Alln A[}erlmtby
alld Sam Hancock.

tbe~

Novelty

from tile meeting at
dcadlQ('kcd voting oc-c-urre(1
Sandy

SAtURDAr-;r;i~
GENE -AUTRY and
FA Y McKENZIE in

CAMPUS BULLETINS

"HOME IN
WYOMING"

Onlers for c1llsS
Ytlar'~

jew~lry

d1l3~

Defense Worker
Save Tiin¢

(or next

will be take;:).

I By ha ving a Feather Hair Cut
There wtl! I)e an Important melt·
-Brullh as You RUllh, You'll
m!': of II", SOlllhem Knlp:hlS on J1(Jxt
love the effect .
~IOllllay ni!-;hl at ~·oo o·dock. <lU.-J1I1l
Styling to Type
which. !ill)e finnl Jllnll~ will lie mati)
Phone 793
1009 S. III. Ave

0;;,;-

Week
Doors Open at 6:30.
• ~l1ow startll ilt 7:00
Adm. 11c·22c atall limn, Tal(, Incl.

'Buy War Iklnds and Stamps'

for a picnic. whIch la.kas L1le plnoe

___

of thl! Knights' annu<l.l SIl'I!!'; <I.lULI:.

Th,

COMFORT ABl '( COOL

VARSITY

1I,.;,.lIul1tln;;

ne,,! fil]1 ;ll,;lea.d of this spring.

Sporlf;cope afld Serial -

will

pre$~nl

the

famOl,lli

8:00 p.,..".

OLLA MAE HOLMAN
Cosmetologists

Adm,u,on '5 only l5 cents,

tax Included.

GRETA GAROO and
MELVIN' DOUGLAS in

Sodas .So

Tal< Inti.

Vyllen

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
May 5-6

March of Time No.9

lunch

yO;}

01:

a cool, refreshing

pick~me-up-stop

in at

1- air.cOlditi~"ed Vm:sity Dl'ug. Y.ou'll get quit, COUl··
,

teous S€l'VICe, dehclOus food III a

SATURDAY,

X

dI~~J'tT~EN i
"TORPEDO
BOAT"

Carlo-I)n and Serial
Pete Smith Specialty
Adm. Sat. 11c~i8Z Tax Included

. <'Buy.War Bonds'and Stan"p$'

~-\~ i-8~I-';U~:} .. ~?'-"".

need-tlg experience yQut chance;, of

Officers and Ground Crew

I

moshpere.

v"J~d

/

,,·I'RSllY'
DRUGS
Varsity Theatre Bldg.

-

~1,1.nd!ng&.

All Cu.llcg-I! Men Mgy Enlbt
for Immediate Service

2. AII.-ollq::r ,tudents mllY

munica?o~'JEn~neering, Meteorol_
Phot~aphy.

lil

.he'~

Cadel

lurns come fcr Avia';on

t~aininf;.

Uponj,!!"ad""Iinnor ...ithdr;twa!
{rom .. oUege, me,., will b<l-auign~d
(0 "(l;ve d~t"y ~t a Ir~inini/; ",,,Iller
luhcililiesbecQmeavailablc.

If ,he nlXt'J.i,y of wardcmand.,
the def,,,","'" status in ,he Anny
R .... erv" mOlY be to'nnina,ed a, "ny
rime by ,h"Sec~"."ry Q£ War.
rho n"w A"", Air hr"" Enrh~.d ,h.
.IIno plgo hpgrt 01 on <>v ...."11 Ar .. ,
Enlbt • .,lIuorv.Corp.pro,r..",.horlly
to b. """ouo(od, 7ld. progrolll will
p'o.-Id. oppor'unltl •• for calle,. "'~"

:~ ·;(jd~::r~:~c~~~~ne::; 1~ t~:n1r"~!

0'
herot.ryol ec.a.'

Ihr"~~h g.cdull1lM It
a .alr.f",,'ory .tandard
work I.
"">l.,,,]',,,d. In
nc ....lly Ih
War d.all d.lrrmlM ...
thy ",o~ b. 0011000' I. actl ... oIlrly.
(I II 1I0dordood that mo.,. ooll.t."
wlJlhovelh ••pporl.nlly a',,' .. p"tJng
!~~<>:r~:"'ocJo. In "",,cor'. <o~dJd.te

tholr oduoollon

can win an offi.

rbJo pion

b,,,

b~~n ",pp~oved

engi~

As a 5«ond Lie\lt:6nant on active
duty with the Army Air Forces. your
par rang~ from ~183 to $245 a
morath.

,

~nlilt

J. AU coli,,!:" student! rna.y enIi3t
In th~ Air force Ehliited RCJCn'c
and w~it un,i! ordered to report
for Aviation Cadet training.

If you have

getting a commission are excellent.

ACT AT ONCE

~:,~::~~~:~~ ';~dA~.,A;c~:~;:'

II YOIl want fa fight for America, this
is when: your blQW5 will -coun't.

ti.

If you w~nt the best training the
Wildt!., and yean of solid ,=1uevc.
in aviation-the great careCt"
field of the future - this is where
ydu belong. Your placels here--in
die Army Air Forces.
ment

If you plan to en1~t immediately,
start getting your ncc~sary papers
ready for the Aviation Cadet Exam.
ining Board when it meets in yOUl'
locality. For complete information.
see y()u~Faeu1ty Air Force Advisor.
You caD taL:e your m~tal and phys.
ical. examinstions the same day you
apply. Get {w-ther in£ormatio,:t now.

".n

In th.

boll~1 'h<>f ~odl"""nc. '" .d~,"tl""

cer's commlssiorr as a bombardier.
navigator or pilot - and be well
started on your way to §crve America
and advance your~elf in aviation.

Stop and Refresh Yourself Here at Famous

,.

)'Oil

Ihr,r

&chulnslic

l
Tnose accepted who wish immediate
duty will go into ttainlng as rapidly
as {adUne.:; permit. As an Aviation
Cadet, you are paid $75 a month,'
with Hubsistence. quarters, ntcdical
care, uniJorms, equipment. r-

In Sl.h1tntha

Ichooling, pro.
,h"y rnainlain satis(actory-

(ol\t'nlle

TRAINING

"MAN O~PARIS"
Adm!HI&On Week Days:

~~rt~F:~~!n~~::,:·t'R",,~~;:~n ::~

$15 A MONTH DURING

delightful at-

And eornedy

l1e arid 2Be'tfll 6:00; 11c.and33e
sfter 6:0o-Tax 11'10;1.

The U. S. Anny Air Forces necd

You must meet the requu-emcnts
lor physical fitness, of cour~e. In
addition, yQU take a neW simplified
le:8' tq determine your sbility to grasp
the training. A college man sh"uld
pass it easily.

want a delicious, inexpensive fountain

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
May 7-8.
MICHELE MORGAN <lnd
PAUL HENREID in

News. Te;;'ytoon, and
Stranger t11an Fiction

requirements for Armaments, Com.

ogy,

ForceRcserve plan, men of all "iassC's

Sandwiches

"JOE SMITH,
AMERICAN"·

MCly COJlti~lIe Tlle-Ir EdueCitioli
1. A ncw "fan ,,1101'-', Junior.,
Sophnmora "tid Fre,hm"n. aged

-aged UI to 26, indw;ivd-canen.
lisr for immediate service or continue
the schCllastic work required (or
graduation hefore being called to
acuveduty.

Sundaes

MANY BRANCHES OF SERVICE
There ate al:iQ CQwuUssions awarded
in. groWld crew service. College men
particularly will be intere5ted in the

qu:illf~ for:- Officer's Training.

Thanh to .a newly created Air

Complete Fountain Lunches

·'TWO·FACED
WOMAN"

J'l:IIIClrs-Sopholl1orl!s_FreshmCII

Officers. And many of them must
come from the ranks of :oday's c"l.
lege studentB - mCn wnOJ ma\,;;e thei.
plans now for the nCl:essary A~i"tion
Cadet training.

The Varsity

SUNDAY and MONDAY
May 3·4

Three Enlistment Plans
for College Men

So fast is it growing that there is a
place here - an urgent need here_
can

Fer Real Fountain Service

'tUI11:15 P. M.

ROBERT YOUNG and
MARSHA HUNT in

In the skies over America the might_
iest air Reer in the histQry of the
world. is mobilizing for victoryl

Flying

COl1til1UOUli Dilily 2::;0

~3c.

I

YOUI' Education

fm:evcrycoUege maninAmeri':::l who

CARBONDALE

Adm. Sun. 11c and

* Ne,! Deferred Service Plan Allows

F""~ """m,"'" S'NU
BEAUTY,SALON I
Frenc;h
MAUDE1BAKER

~ ~oo~:~~ • .~C::~ l~.n~:\~e li~~~:~:rIU~u~:

THEATU

t'LADY FAIR"

NOW_FOR COLLEGE MEN_AD
OFFICERS'
'PlAN .

Will d"vol.p eopg~It! •• for I.od.r.~ip.
(Reuru e"U.t",,"n' will not ",It ...
nvulafJ~I" r.,!/ordln~ ."oblb~",1

,,-.o:r.e'l'lo" •. )

SEE YOUR FACULTY' 'AIR fOR~E ADVISOR FOR FULL INfORMATION
(Or Apply to Your Local Recluiting and Induction Station)
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